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Editorial
The main featurein this issuec:f DawnTrain is on mediation,a
methodof disputeresolutionwhich is takingoff rapidly in lreland.
We are pleasedto giveit coverage
sincemediationshouldbe a basic
skill which we not only possess
but arepreparedto use. lt is an
importanttool in attemptingto solvemany kindsof conflicts.
But it is importantto recognise
what mediationis not. lt is not a
panacea.lt is not a substitutefor many other kindsof actionfor
justice. lt is not a solutionto irreconcilables
- pacifismand
militarism,justiceand injustice,poor and rich. Wherethere is a
commitmentto workingout a solutionand the partiesconcernedare
notliterally polesapartthenmediationis a good bet - a betterbet
than courts,violenceor inaction. NICMA in the North and CMSin
the Southwill haverich fieldsfor harvest,but doubtlessmany
harvesters
will needto be won overfirst - and trained!
The broadsheet
(copiesalsoavailable
in this issueon Bishopscourt
seperately)
is importantin givingsomerecollectionand reflectionon
lreland'speacecampexperience
there. lt wasa smallexperience
by
perhaps,but importantfor a numberof
internationalstandards,
reasons
which the broadsheet
explores.Let'shope (andwork that)
Bishopscourtcontinuesto be visitedby peopleof the peace
persuasion.
Also with this issue,folded in, is a two pagereply sheetto the last
issueof DawnTrain, "The PeacePeopleExperience".We have
printedall the replieswe received.

The Northern lrelandconfrict and Mediation Associationis werl
enoughcovered,alongwith Conflict ManagementServices,in the
featureon mediationin this issue.
There is now an lrish Network for NdnviolentAction Training
(INNATE) in existenc€.A meetinghasbeenheld in
Belfastaid
a workshopis beingsetup on nonviolentresponses
to violent
situations.The networkwill probablybe doingother thingsas
well. INNATE can be contactedat 16 Ravensdene
park,
Belfast6, phone647106.
beingset up is a pacifist conferenceto take ptaceearty in
!\9
1 9 8 8i n B e l f a s tt;h i s w i l l i n c l u d el o o k i n ga t v i o l e n ta n dn o n v i o l e n t
approaches
to change.You canget in touch by phoningBelfast
716925(evenings).
Thereareother workshopsbeingset up for peopleinvolvedin
anti-sectarian
communitywork. Informationon this and on a
\
new project,GommunityConflictSkills,can be obtainedfrom
Mari Fitzduff,84 DrumaneyRoad,Cookstown,Co Tyrone,phone
Coagh(06487l'37011. "The CommunityConflictSkillsproject
aimsprimarilyto be of useto existingagencies,
throughproviding
flexibletrainingand materialsadaptedto their particularneedand
wherepossibleutilisingtheir own skillsand staff.,,;this could
includeinter groupskills,prejudicereduction,recognising
and dealing
with discriminationet cetera.

DAWN
TRAIN- CHOO
CHOO
CIAO?
This is.te of Dawn Train, the first general issueof a Dawn
nupligalion for many moons, completes our current pubtishing
shedule, though we are working on other material. We have
published substantial pamphlets on education, the peace people, and
this isse within the lastyear.
With the* three isstesunder our belt, we will now be assessrng
what the future direction of Dawn *outd be. More of the same?
Something different? Oblivion? Ticking over?

Our most urgent ned is for more people to become involved (hint).
&ut even if you don't have the time or interestto be involved but
The conferencereportson nonviolenceand feminism,and on the
can md<e yarr comments known, we would appreciatethat. you
North Atlantic Network conference,representimportant insights
can wite in to either Dawn address,and also we will be holding
and inputsof internationalthinkingto lreland. lt's greatwhen sucfr Dawn metings in
Dublin and Belfast in the early part of | 9gg to
eventsland on our doorstep- and thanksto thosewhosework put
which you're invited to discusswhat Dawn's future should be.
them there.
Dawn meetingBelfast; Monday lgth January lg88 at g pm in
Rural.:and
urbanorganising
comesin for analysisin the'Rus v. Urbs'
16 Ravensdene
Park,Belfast6 (ph.647106)
interviewwith Niall Fitzduff which throwssomefascinatinglight
(off Ravenhill Bd near Ravenhill Pk junction)
on the lrish ruralsceneand ideasin relationto it which we should
all take note of.
And for anotherexperiencealtogether,read NarayanDesai'saccount
Dubfin 3 (Dublin Mennonite Community
of organising
againstnuclearpowerin Gujarat. The point in
houre;
besideRoyal Canal)
publishingthis is not just to learnwhatis happeningbut from their
experience
and the effectivemethodsthey havefound of organising. All interestedwelcome to both meetings.
There.aresomeother smallbits and pieces,includingshort reviews,
but th-atis basicallythat. Happyreading- and a peaceful1988to
pAWN TRAIN No.6; publicationdate January 19g8.
you all. _
This issueedited by Rob Fairmichael.
DAWN.
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"Dear Sir/Madame.
Could you please send me some information. We are doing
a Peaceproject in our school and we would appreciate some
information.,....."

Hi5;IJJJ[:ii#u ;:ff;,,?ii r.

h:l*'*r.tentsandmaterialforpossiblepubri
Further copiesof this issueat 60p + 20p postage,or
5 copiesfor f3 post free.

SUBSCRIPTIONS;
lf you would like to take out a subscriptionto Dawn publications
pleasesend f,f lsupporting subscriptionf6) for which you
wili
This is a typical letterfrom a schoolstudentreceivedby Dawn.
receivef3_worth of magazines,
pamphletsand broadsheets,
inctudino
And, typically,we senta loadof pamphletsand broadsheets,
postage postage.-Frequency,sizeand coverprice will vary. Sendio;
alonecosting87 pence.Wouldyou like to sponsorsendingDawn
Dawn, 16 Ravensdene
Park, Belfast6, phone Belfast647106, or
Dawn, Po Box1522, Dublin 1.
materialto schools?Dependingon how much you would like to
contributeit could eitherhelp to meetour costsin this areaor we
could expandthe servicein a varietyof ways (advertising
the
availabil ity of material,producinga'pack' with coveringinformation, DAWN-ADDRESSES;
Beffast 16 Ravensdene
Park, Belfast6, phone Belfast64716.
et cetera).
Dublin - PO Box 1522, Dublin 1.
ContactDawn Belfastif you're interested.Thankyou.

"The basisof the early lrish law, known asthe BrehonLaw
(trom breitheamh - a judge),first codified in the 5th century
A.D., wasarbitration.Disputescould only leadto arbitration
and compensation.The death penaltyfor a crime was enacted
only in extremecases.lt was for the iniured party to compel
the injurer to acceptthe arbitration and under the law there was
a customof ritual fastingasa method of assertingone's rights.
The BrehonLaw finds its closestparallelin traditionalHindu
law." - "A Historyof the lrishWorkingClass"
by PeterBerresfordEllis,Pluto Press,1985,p.21.

Mediation
feature

AN I]ITRODUCTION TO
TIEDIATION
byJerryTyrrell
"ln every mediation, I still think, "Oh this will never work",
until halfway through, the sessionreachesa peak. Emotions
have been spent and people feel hopeles. At this point a
silence falls, time for absorbing and going beyond what hasbeen
sid. I always hope the other mediator won't ny anything. tn
our society we are not arypo*d to be silent; we have to fiil the
gap with music or talking. There is quiet, then suddenly it turns
around. This seemsto be a pattern." (l)
This anonymousquote by a mediatordescribes
the turning
point - the essenceof the meiation prooEssas practisedby the
Community DisputeSettlement(CDSI in Pennrylvania,USA.
Two years ago whilst on a visit b Philadetphi4 | participaed in
their intensivetraining programtne.
The CDS was creatd by the Friends Suburban Project, a Ouaker
agency,as an alternativeto the court system,in an attempt to
empowerthe disputantsto resolvetheir own conflicts, in a
nonviolentprocess.
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J e r r y T y r r e l l ( c e n t r e )d u r i n g h i s w o r k s h o p a t t h e N I C M A i n a u g u r a l
conference. February 1987.

rmtivatedthe FriendsSuburbanprojectto take on a mediation
service.Theseare "empowerment", ,,nonviolence,,and
"alternative".

This trio of conceptsis at oddswith our receivedwisdomthat
the court will decide. Consequently,there is scepticismabout its
validity- as if it waspeculiarlyAmericanand unpractical.HowI was very impressedwith the course,particularlyits effective
e.verit is likely that we all havebeenmediatorsin family
useof role-play.Few of us haveformally learnteffectivewaysof
deafing with conflict, and yet, "Conflict rueknow, is everywhere... disputes,and may well havebeenmediated.
......The quality of any human group, institution, or society
It.is perhapssignificantthat in Northernlrelandwherethe very
dependson how that conflict is handled." (21
makeupof the courtsin the politicalarenais a contentiousissue,
the notion of mediationis gainingground. This meansstructurino
Mediationis a form of conflict resolution. For the purposes
of
this articleat least,it is worth separating
it from other processes. existingmediationsinto a recognisable
service,
trainingmediatorsl
"The Mediator'sHandbook" (3) producedby the Friends
and workinginitiallyat the levelof neighbourhood
disputes,
and disputesat the workplace.
SuburbanProjectprovidessomeusefuldefinitions:The recently formed Northern lreland Conflict and Mediation
Conciliation
Association(NICMA) is an encouragingsignof the growing
Bringing disputing partix to the point where they agree to
mediation, arbitration, negotiation, or other conflict resolution
acceptance
of mediationasa meansof resolving
conflict.
procesE. A conciliator is usually a third party and is not always
The difficulty of courseis gettingthe message
acrossto a
present at the meeting of the disputing parties.
scepticalpublicthat hasbeenbroughtup on a diet of,,perry
Arbitration
Mason","Petrocelli"and "Crown Court,,. We mav neverhave
A processin which an impartial third party makes a finat, binding
beento a court asplaintiff,defendant,witnessor observer,
but
:
decision. The disusion and the decision may not be as rigidly
we havean ideaof what that processinvolves.
:
restricted by law as courtroom procedure is.
Mediationin contrastsuffersfrom beinga privateaffair,with
Litigation
only the disputantsand mediator(s)present.Eventraineeshave
The legal process of *ttling a dispute in court.
to makedo with role-plays,
until sufficientlyskilledand l
confidentto do it themselves.
Negotiation
A general term for the proces of working out an agreement
Mediationendeavours
to encompass
nonviolence
and empowerwithout the help of a neutral third party. (This term is often
ment,and be a realisticalternative
to either,,havingone,sday in
ured loosely to refer to any di*usion about a dingreement).
court" or "taking the law into one'sown hands,,;the former.
beinga masquerade
for empowermentand the latterliableto be
llftdiation
the oppositeof nonviolent?
A processwhich brings disputing partiestogether in the presence
of an impartial third party, who helps the disputants work out
Mediationhasoften beenseenasa soft option, naivein
an agreement. The disputants, not the mediator, decide the terms
mmparisonwith casesin the realworld of the courts. The CDS
of this agreement. Mediation often focusss on terms of
hassufferedfrom condescension,
epitomisedin the comment
restitution and on future behaviour. (41
from a district justicethat'We haven'tany casestrivial enough
for the Quaker ladies'. CDS was founded by women, and two
This emphasis
on the future,andspecifically
the future
thirdsof its mediatorsarewomen. The teelingpoint is madein
behaviourof the disputantsis refreshing.Punishment,
revenge
the book'Peacemaking
in your neighbourhood,'that euakers
and apportioningblamefor past misdeedsmay be the guiding
and women have endured...........ahistorical cult of falsegentle_
forcesbehindthe disputantswantingto mediate,but the process
ness Fal* gentlenessdoes not work in the turbulence if
- whilst allowingfor this - movespeopletowardsa mutually
mediation.' (51
acceptable
solution. In additiontherearethreeelementswhich
DAWN TRAIN 6, pagethree.

So what if anythingis magicabout mediation?lt is described
by quotesfrom disputantsand mediatorsalike, that after all the
heat of th'eargument,and an angryexchangeof views,the
disputantsare inexorablydrawnto build their own solutionby
mutual agreement.No it doesn'twork everytime, but when it
doeseverybodywins. Evenin role-playsit was possibleto
quality of the 'turning point' whicfl
discernthe reconciling
startsthis article.
It may be worth looking at one processthat hasbeenrefined
through yearsof practice.

Preparation
It is arguablythe casethat by the time the disputantshavebeen
persuadedto medtatethe issueit alreadyhasthe potential of
beingresolved.

statement
0pening

the ground
This setsthe scenefor the mediation;it establishes
the role of the
rules,createsa climateof safetyand establishes
mediator. The mediatorwill stressgood faith and the voluntary
natureof the participation. This is an essentialand integralpart
of the process. The diputants have chosn to participate, there
is a commitment to wo* on the situation. (6ll

time
Uninterruped

This affordsthe opportunity for eachdisputant in turn, to give
their versionof the story, being perhapsthe first time the other
personhashad to listento it, in full. The uninterrupted nature
in the
of this discourseis deliberateand crucial. Nevertheless
handbook the comment is made "lt is nearly imposible
for anyone to listen without comment when directly ddrtas,d,
guestionedor threatened." (71 So speakersare encouragedto
explainratherthan confront.
Listeningwelf is a key skill in mediation.'The purye of
listening is to understand. This is not the eme is agnar.rrcnt
with the Weaker." (81
Wheneachpersonhashad uninterruptedtime dn mediEtor
movesthe disputantson to: The exchange
This allowsthe disputantsto respondto the issues,accusations
and questionsthat cameup during uninterruptedtime. lt also
allowsfor the releaseof feelingsard a chanceto speakfreely
about issues.lt can, by all accounts,seemlike chaos. However
in the midst of what can be fury, the mediator is listeningto
discernmediatableissues.The next step is"building the agreement", and depandson the direction of the discussionchanging
from emotionalattack and defenceto a cooperativesearchfor
solutions.

Building
theagreement
The purposeis to formulate specificproposalsfor resolvingeach
main issue.lt entailsidentifyingthe mediatableissues,checking
that the list of issuesis accurateand complete,ensuringthat
everybody'sideasare heard,and checkingthat eachperson
acceptsthe proposedsolution.
One effectof the Ouakerinfluencein this particularmediation
processis that consensusis an integralpart of the process.There
is a cleardifferentiation between@nsensusand compromise.
the threeguidingprinciples
endeavours
to encompass
Consensus
empowerment,
and 'beingan alternative'(to
of nonviolence,
court).
is vital. The mediatorsare
It is at this point that consensus
encouragedto look at a disputeasa situation ratherthan as a
problemwith two sides.The assumptionis that with the goodwill that was establishedat the outset,and with everybody's
participation,the disputantsmay developa freshworkable
solution.
Finallyan agreement
is signedwheneachdisputantis willing to
accepteach Point of the contract.
So much of our legalsystem'sapproachto resolvingconflict
hasto do with apportioningblameand handingout punishment,
a
that orjr whole'mindset'whenit comesto summarising
situationis likely to becomejudgemental.In the handbook,
issues:
examplesaregivenasto how to summarise
"Johnny's TV watching is a problem for his mother".
"The cost of fixing the fence is an issuefor Jim Bloke."
"Namecalling is an isgJe."
DAWN TRAIN 6, pagefour.

NOT
"The problem isJohnny watching TV too much."
"Mr Bloke wants Timmy to pay for his vandalism."
"Mrs Louder's foul languageis an issue." l9l
As well as beingnonjudgemental
in helpingdefineissues,
mediatorsneedto refrainfrom impsoingsolutions.The sensible
solutionof an outsidermight seemlogical,but an imposed
solutioncan relievethe disputantsof a commitmentto makeit
work.

Writingtheagreement
The CDS hold greatstore by getting a written agreement;and
one that is quite specific:The agreement should state clearly WHO is agreeing to WHAT,
WHERE, WHEN and HOW. The di*utants'wording can be
used whenever posible. An effective mediation agreement
should:
l) Be specific 2) Set times. 3) Be balanced. 4) Be positive.
5) Provide for the future. 6) Dispose of charges 7) Be signed
by everyonepresnt. (91

Closing
statement
The mediatorstake this opportunity to reviewwhat hasbeen
achievedby the participants,
and cOmplimentthem on their
determinationto work throughthe situation,and remindthem
of fol lowup arrangements.
Thereis a follow up to find out how thingshavebeengoing,
andwhetherthe agreement
is still holdingup.

Whatrelevance
doesmedbtion
havein Northern
lreland?
I was at a day workshoptwo yearsago,organisedby the
Fellor*rip of Reconciliation,and entitled "Conflict Resolution"
FreCrbd from the USA, I enthusedabout this particular
mediation training o(ruFe, and was nret with polite interest, but
a definite impression$at I had attempted to try to teach my
grannyto sck eggs,and yet simultaneouslyintroducesomething
that was peculiarto America and not worthy of import.
The schoolof thought was that mediationis bestdone informally
hasbeendone so for many yearsand we don't needthe
jargonand high profilehere.
Americanised
I think that there is a greaterissueat stakehere,one which boils
down to overcomingisolation. Am I alone in beingaffectedby
a'North Pole'syndromein the field of communityrelations/
conflict resolution/reconci
Iiation.
I meanby that there are two forcesat work, firstly a largenr
of peopleworkingtowardsthis goal,and secondlya recent
recognitionof its major importanceby variousfundingagencies
includingthe Nl Departmentof Educationand the Nl Voluntary
Trust.
The net result is that a numberof peoplewho through force of
circumstance
havebeenpreviouslyworking in isolation,seetheir
work vindicated,and a potential sourceof money.
Unfortunatelythis can leadto greaterfrustration and isolation,
asthosewho can get their act togetherquicker get the finance,
and leaveothers in greaterisolation. Insteadof co-operationcompetition. And someonemay arriveat the North Polefirst,
but nobodyelsewill know how?
It is hearteningthereforethat the NorthernlrelandConflict
and MediationAssociationhasbeenset up. lt offers a structured
supportand forum for ideasand actionin this field.
It alsogivesan opportunityfor peopleto'naturalise'the
experienceof other countries,and other cultures,in order to be
tailoredto the Northernlrelandsituation.
As regardsmediation,one of the difficultiesis to encourage
peopleto usesuch a service. 46 casesa year are handledby CDS
in Pennsylvania,
which is not many considering
the servicehas
beenset up for severalyears.
Nevertheless
mediation,in whateverform it takes,is worthy of
consideration,
and in conclusion....."Mediation
is a process
too
powerfulto dismiss. The final issueis not whetherbuthow we
chooseto useit". (10)
S O U R C E S ; 1 , 2 , 5 , 1 O r ' P e a c e m a k i n gi n y o u r n e i g h b o u r h o o d , , J e n n i f e r
E Beer, New Society Publishers, 1986.
3,4,6,7,8, 9;'Mediator's handbook', by Jennifer E Beerwith Eileen
Sieff and Charles Walker. Friends Suburban project, 1982.

Ta(l)kingmediation
to H(e)art
Before he left lreland in *ptanfur
1987 after a number of
months working on mediation, Barry Hart spoke to Rob
Fairmichael of Dawn. Among other work experience, Barry was
director of the communiry mediation centre in Harrisonburg,
Virginia, for 5 years 1982-87; he has since returned to the USA
to teach conflict reslution at James Madisn Univercity and
Blue Ridge Communiry College, Virginia.
Barry Hart blkd

to Rob Fairmichael of Dawn.

Barry- That is correct. That'svery basicallythe case.But I
might saythat mediationor conflict resolution,whateveryou
mightwant to call it, basicallythe styleor approachwe useand
teachis somethingwhich can be usedat all levelsof societyfrom the schoolyardswherethe childrencan actuallyact as
mediators,and we'vetaughta lot of peoplein that area,to the
national and internationaldisputesaswell. RogerFisher,from
the HarvardNegotiationProgramme,
haswritten a book called
"Getting to yes" that describessomeof his role in the Camp
David accordsbetweenlsraeland Egypt, and someof those
techniquesin negotiationarevery basicand'verysimilarto the
mediationstylesand techniqueswe use.
Rob - Prof. Mitchellwhen he wastalkingat the NICMA seminar
backin the springwasquite interesting
on that too. How did
you get to cometo lreland?
Barry- Well,my interestin lrelandandin Europehad really
beengenerated
earlieron. I had beenin Franceand Germany,
H o l l a n da n d B e l g i u mw, o r k i n gu n d e rt h e M e n n o n i t e
Conciliation
Service(ed.note;the Mennonites
areone of three'historicpeace
churches',alongwith the Societyof Friends/Ouakers,
and the
It is somethingthat hastakenoff in the heartsand mindsof
Church
of
the
Brethren,
in
the
USA)
which
is
in
Akron,
peoplebecause
they seeit asa creativeway of resolving
disputes
Pennsylvania.
They had sentme for a shortterm, this waswhile
ratherthan goingto court or not dealingwith conflict at all. A
I
was
director
of
the centrein Harrisonburb.But they had asked
lot of peopleare avoidersof conflict and a lot of peoplelike to
me to do sometrainingin Europeand I enjoyedthat quite a lot.
usethe court systemsin the United Statesto resolve conflict but
In 1985 | did thosecountriesthat were mentioned.
mediationis beingseenby many asa creativeway. And I sayby
And
many, I think because
it is wherethe disputantsthemselves
so when I resigned
from the mediationcentrethe whole
come
purposeat that point was to come to Europe. A letter was sent
up with the solutionand not the mediator;it is differentin that
sensefrom arbitrationand certainlyfrom litigation. lt's creative
out explaining
m y a v a i l a b i l i ttyo t h e M e n n o n i t eisn D u b l i n ,
becauseof that fact and the fact that you havea win-win
they sentthe letteron to a numberof groups,in Belfastand
situation in about 8096of the casesthat actuallycome to
Dublin,and it wasthroughthat PaxChr:isti,
the Glencree
mediation.
Centrefor Reconciliation,
and Extern,a groupworking in the
criminaljusticearea; Externhasa numberof other projects
Rob - ls that the key thing about mediation?
that they havestartedto developincludinga neighbourhood
Barry - | would sayso - the fact that peopleare empoweredto
disputeresolutionprogramme.Peoplefrom theseorganisations
comeup with their own solutions.What I meanby empowering
pickedthis up and invitedme to cometo lreland,and I arrived
is that they arelistenedto, maybefor the first time ever,and they
in April.
aretold from the outsetaswell that they arenot goingto be given
Rob - How hasit beengoing?
the answer. Through the listeningprocessand restatingprocess,
and problemsolvingstagewhere peopleare askedto generate
Barry- Well,beingherehasbeengoingvery well. l've worked
creativesolutions,they areableto movepasttheir positionsto
with Extern,donesometrainingsfor their staff,anddone a
their underlyinginterestand comeup with very creativesolutions, workshopfor a groupthat is workingwith youth in WestBelfast.
as I said,in about 80% of the cases.
Externalsoseconded
Joan Broderto the Northernlreland
ProbationBoardand l've beendoingsometrainingthroughthem
Rob - 'Conflict resolution'- would you definethat asa wider
aswell, particularlythosepeopleworkingin domestic
term than mediation?
family disputeareas.That would be somethingl've
situations,
Barry - There'sa debateon what is the bestterm - whether it's
really
enjoyed
doing,havingdoneseveral
trainingsfor them.
'disputeresolution',or'alternative
disputeresolution', or
you
Rob
Do
see
mediation
lift-off point approaching
'mediation',or'conflict management'.
Actuallythe bestterm
information,you'retalkingaboutdomestic,you'retalkingabout
''conflict
management'but I like the conceptof
might be
neighbourhood.Do you seeit approaching
lift-off in the North?
'mediation',wherea mediator,
a third party,neutral,objective,
Barry- | reallydo. I think there'ssomevery creativework
actually is the go-betweeninbetweenthose peoplein a dispute,
beingdoneby a numberof peoplehere. I feel very surethat
who then facilitatesthosepeopleby listeningand helpingthem
they havea clearunderstanding
of what mediationis, I think it's
corneup with a solution,in the sensethat he or sheis mediator
just a matterof time asmore peopleget trained,that mediation
helpsgenerate
thosesolutionsthemselves.
will becomea very popularway of lookingat disputesand the
'Conflict
Ro5 resolution'could be talkingabouta global
resolutionof conflict in thoseareas.
type conflict though.
I believealsothat herein the North, NICMA,the Northern
Barry- Well,it could.
lrelandConflictand MediationAssociation,
is doinga lot of work
Rob - lf you're usingit on the neighbourhood
levelit means
work, an umbrellaorganisation
for a numberof peoplefrom
the samething as mediation.
peacegroups,from neighbourhood
resolutiongroups,crossDAWN TRAIN 6, pagefive.
Rob - lf we can beginby askingwhat your positionwas in
mediationin the States?
Barry- I wasa directorof the communitymediationcentrein
Harrisonburg,
Virgina,I did that from 1982until 1987,the first
part of this year actually. I wasworkingthereboth as a mediator
and an intakeperson,and alsoasa trainer. Probablyhalf of what
the centrewas aboutwastrainingother peoplein conflict
management
skills.
Rob - Right. How availableis mediationand conflict resolution
in the States? You get the impressionthat it's pretty widespread
but is that just in particularareas?
Barry- | think it is widespread
now. WhenI begansix yearsago
there were 160 community basedoentres;today I suspectthere
are about 375, maybe400 centresaround the United States. At
that point in time aswell, when I beganor prior to that, there
were about 2,000 community basedmediators;probably today
thereare25,000communitybasedmediators.So it hasgrown
q u i t er a p i d l y .

c,ulturalinterestgroups,iust reallyprovidingan umbrellafor
thesegroupswith regardto resourcingand that sort of thing.
I would hope that the group itself will take off evenmore to
provide mediation information and resourcingto a greater
numberof people.
Rob - Beforewe talk about the South, do you seemediation
situationin the North?
aseasilyapplicableto the sectarian

NIGMA- Gonflictand
MediationAssociation

Barry - | cameherenot with the ideathat there would be any
in talksof any kind in the
useof mediationnecessarily
sectarianproblem. But I believethe conceptitself is certainly
applicableto this situationbecausepeopleeventuallyneedto
talk and the techniquesand skillsof mediation,the fact that
mediationhasat the heart of it a certainbuilt in respectfor
the processand hopefullyfor the peopleon eitherside, that it
will indeedbe an approachand a skill that can be used.
I am very convincedthat certain negotiationdoesn't go far
enoughand doesn't clarify, and doesn't really hear,the
dispuiantsinvolved. And thereforeit isn't as creativeas it could
be. I believethat's where mediationand its particularapproach
will reallybe helpful in any kinds of talks
and stepsand stages
that may happenin the future. I don't say that with any great
e"pectaiionsbut I guessI say it certainlywith mme hope,that
the peoplewho may eventuallybe trainedin mediationwill use
theseskillswhen the time is right to help out in the sectarian
strife.
Rob - What aboutyour work then in Dublin with Glencreeand
PaxChristi?
Barry- That'sgoingvery well. The work therehasbeenwithin
we havedone sometrainingin four schools,
the schoolsystems,
workingwith youngwomen in this casewho aregoingto be
leadersin the next year at sixth level. They are ableto learn
theseskillsquite readily. We work with a lot youngerpeoplein
the States- we work through the spectrumfrom elementary
schoolsright up to the high schools- and it's quite interesting
can pick up theseskillsand
how young childrenand teenagers
utilisethem in their own context'
That'sone thing we'vebeendoing in the Dublin area,along
with working with two neigbourhoodgroupg,hopefully to
developa disputeresolutionprogrammewithin two neighbourhoods, in Dublin at Tallaghtand Rialto, so that they can have
peoplefrom their communitiesworkingwith the disputesin
And so that's an exciting
their particularneighbourhoods'
project aswell.
Rob - In termsof the schools,do you seeinformationand
trainingin mediationasiust part of basiceducation,that it
shouldbe part of what everybodyis givenduring their school
years?
Barry- | would reallylike to seethat' I think it's certainly
somethingthat's taking off in different partsof the States; we
in their
have16 Statesthat are includingtheseprogrammes
systems.
What I want to sayon thoselinesis that I believewe have
thoughtall alongwe havetaughtour childrencommunication
skillJandI believewe havenot. I feel that very strongly,that
the communicationskillsthat aretaughtwithin the framework
of mediationskillstrainingaregoingto really,reallyenhance
the children'sability to dealwith conflict,now in their lives,
andcarrythat throughtheir livesinto their adulthood. I think
that might havegreat meaningwhereverthat's taught and in
whateverpart of the world.

Enablingpeopleto handleconflict
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by OliverJohnston
ln Northernlrelandwe areonly too awareof the negative
effectsof conflict. Handledwell, however,conflict can be a
liberatingexperience,creatingchange,growth and well being.
conflict is normal.
ln humanrelationships
Ratherthan avoid conflict we needto understandit and develop
andwhen asked
skillsin dealingwith it in our own relationships
to intervenein the conflicts of other people,groupsor
communities,
handlingconflict is a major issue. Peopleall
Internationally,
over the world are seardringfor, and finding, better ways to
achievethis sharedgoal. Over the years,considerableexpertise
hasbeenbuildingup in Northernlreland. People,in all walksof
life, havebeenlearningskillsto HANDLE CONFLICT
POSITIVELY.
A friend of mine, a restaurantowner, commentsthat in other
countriescustomerscomplainto the waiter if anything is not to
their satisfaction.Herewe wait until we get homeand then
complainto everyone! How often,when we do complain,do
beingrude,aggressive
and intolerant?My
we alsofind ourselves
friend,the restaurant
owner,knowsonly too well!
The morewe areempoweredby conflict handlingskills,the more
control we haveover our own Jivesand the lesswe encroachon
the personalrigghtsof others. lt may be also,that a population
will be
well skilledin dealingwith conflict betweenindividuals,
betterableto find waysof dealingwith conflict betweenneighbourhoods,communitiesand countries!
NICMA (the NorthernlrelandConflictand MediationAssociatidn
aimsto promotethe conceptof HANDLING CONFLICT
POSITIVELYto all sectionsof the population,in all
geographical
areasof Northernlreland. After all, HANDLING
CONFLlCTPOSITIVELYis aboutenablingordinarypeople
to handleeverydayproblemsat home,school,work and in the
community.
* NICMA is planninga province-wide
touringexhibition, backed
up with localtrainingeventsand easyto readliterature.
The Associationwasformed in 1986.by a groupof professionals
workingwith conflict in differentsettings,who realisedthat the
c o n c e pot f H A N D L I N GC O N F L I C T P O S I T I V E LaYn dt h e
skillsinvolvedar€'eommon.The sharingof ideas,information,
knowledgeand skills,thereforemakesvery good senseand has
becomethe secondof NICMA'saims.
*
for people
Fivespecialinterestgroupshavebeenestablished
interestedand/or involvedin the followingareas:neighbourhood
work; crossculturaldevelopment;family and maritalwork;
internationalrelations;education;othersgroupsmay be
established
as required,for examplein Industridl Relationsand
victim/offender mediation.
*
Conferences,
workshopsand seminarsareorganisedon topics
T C I C V At O
NH
I A N D L I N GC O N F L I C TP O S ] T I V E L Y .
*
An information bank, basedin Bryson House,providesa
growingamount of relevantand up to date literature,film, etc.
from this and other countries.
*
and
A list of Trainersis availableto help groups,organisations
developtheir knowledgeand skills.
individuals
*
Overthe coming months a Statementof Principleswill set
out parametersof good practice.
and
of NICMA now staridsat 60 organisations
Membership
individuals.lf you would like to join or want further information
on the work of NICMA contact Jodn Broder, Secretary,NICMA
c/o 46 Univeriity Street,Belfast7, phone 244OO3.For access
to the Information Bank, contact PeterMclachlan at Bryson
House,28 Bedford Street,Belfast2, phone 225835.

Services
GonflictManagement
The Southern mediation experience -

HAfTIDLIN
CG
O N F L I CPTO S I T I V E L Y
Geoffrey
byJoanBroder,
Corry,SrChristina
0'Neill
People have the capacity to resolve their own conflicts provided
tlat a nfe environment can be createdand they work together
through a conciliation process.
a training
of Conflict Management
Services,
That is the message
programmeestablished
by threepeople- GeoffreyCorry of
GlencreeCentrefor Reconciliation,Sr ChristinaO'Neill of Pax
ChristiandJoan Broderfrom Belfast. The groupwasformed
of beingtrainedtogetherin San Francisco
out of the experience
supportof Ray Shonholtz
in September1986with the generous
and the PublicWelfareFoundation.
Gonflictcannotbe ignored
we areblind
Conflictis part of our everydaylives.Sometimes
to how it is actuallyinterferingin our lives.Other timeswe are
only too well awareof it. We all haveconflictseveryday our parents,the bossor even
with our kids,our husband/wive,
our bestfriends.
The issueis how we dealwith it - seeingit asan opportunityfor
or runningawayfrom
learningsomethingnew aboutourselves
it. For so many of us,we havebeentaughtthat conflict is
and negative.Denyingthat there is a problem
wrong,unpleasant
or that you areangryis not goingto solveanything.We need
for a situationand havea
to be ableto acceptresponsibility
rangeof skillsfor dealingwith feelings.
GeoffreyCorry and Sr Christinahavecomefrom peace
Because
how importantit is to promote
groups,the CMSgrouprecognise
and mediationskilsasintegralto the work
conflict management
in lreland. For too longour aspiration
of buildingreconciliation
peacegroups
hasremainedunfulfilledbecause
for reconciliation
"how to" skillsto handledisputes
did not haveessential
that arosein their own work. They believethat trainingin
tools for peacemaking.
mediationand listeningskillsareessential

C O N F L I CHTA SP O S I T I VVEA L U E
We haveadoptedthe 5 positivevaluesof conflictsetout
by SanFranciscoCommunityBoards.
1. Normal : Conflictsarethe norm in society,havemeaningfor
us and provideopportunitiesfor personalgrowth.
expresionof conflict in localcommunitiesenhances
2. Peaceful
givesdeepersocialmeaningand improves'
communication,
security.
for a conflict is a positive
of responsibility
3. Acceptance
and others.
of ourselves
understanding
valueanddeepe,ns
4. Voluntarylesolutionof conflictempowersthe disputants
and promotescooperationand responsibility.
to learnfrom one
and a willingness
5. Tolerancefor differences
anothercontributesto a community'sstrengthand vitality.

Howthegroupvuas
formed
Our first interestin mediationwasgenerated
throughthe visit
in March1985of Ron Kraybill,Directorof the Mennonite
ConciliationServicein Pennsylvania.
Sr Christinaof pax Christi
co-sponsored
this visit with Dawn Ruth Nelsonof the Mennonite
Communityin Dublin. Ron'sworkshopwasso relevantand
inspiringthat a smallgroupcontinuedto meetafterwards.
Laterthat year,Anna Schneidercameto Glencreeasa
volunteerfrom the BrethrenService(anotherpeacechurch)
andwith Glencree's
enthusiastic
support,shewrote to a number
of resourcepeople.We wereextremelylucky in securingRay
Shonholtzwho happenedto be on sabbatical
leavefrom
CommunityBoardsin San Franciscoafter 10 yearsof intense
involvementin buildingand refininga neighbourhood
dispute
settlementscheme.
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the
isaiointventlrebetween
Management
Services
Gonflict
withthe
andPaxChristi
for Reconciliation
Glencree
Centre
andCommunity
Service
Conciliation
of theMennonite
support
Place,
Bo-aids
of SanFmncisco.Addres;2 Belvedere
01-742717.
Dublin
1. Phone;
Ray cameto lrclandfor 1 week in May 1986anddid 5 very
a
workshopsin Dublin and Belfast. lt generated
successful
tremendousinterestamongsocialworkers,teachersand leaders
of religiouscommunitieswho all askedfor morefollow up
work.

Funding
fromtheStates
fundingto the value
On his returnto the States,Ray generated
$ 5,000from the PublicWelfareFoundationsufficientto send
the threeof us for ten daysof trainingwith CommunityBoards
in San Francisco.lf that wasnot just good luck,the reallygood
newscamein Marchof this year. Havingsownthe seedstwo
yearspreviously,Ron Kraybillmadeit known to us that Barry
Hart, Directorof a CommunityMediationCentrein
Harrisonburg
and alsoa Mennonite,was lookingat optionsfor
himself,includingour lrish situation. The timeliness
of this
newswasincrediblefrom our perspective
because
we now had
threetrainedpeoplefull of enthusiasm
and energyfor the
promotionof this work but constrained
throughlackof time
and funds.

Fourmonthvisitby BarryHart
The eventssurroundingBarry'schoiceto cometo lrelandand
the supportof the MCC (MennoniteCentralCommittee)can
only be describedasan act of faith and hope. We had no
moneyto offer, no whereto live,no realjob description,only
a convictionof the valuesof mediationand an awareness
of its
p o t e n t i a l .B a r r ya r r i v e di n l r e l a n di n m i d - A p r i l w i t ha n o p e n
plan,an open mind and a will to serve.Therefolloweda very
busytime for him from April to August.
In Belfast,Barrysupportedtraininginitiativesin the Probation
Boardand Extern and contactswere madewith the recently
established
NorthernlrelandConflictand MediationAssociation
( N I C M A ) . I n D u b l i n ,n e ww o r k w a sb e g u nw i t h a n u m b e ro f
schools,the LegalAid Board,the JuvenileLiaisonschemefor
youngoffenders,neighbourhood
groupslike Barnardo's
and
Thresholdwho areworkingwith landlord/tenant
situations,
the NationalFederationof Youth Clubsstaff groupand the
FamilyMediationService.
lf Ron sowedone seedand Ray investedin threeother-seeds,
then Barryhassowna wholefield! Presentplansincludemore
intensive
trainingfor communitygroupsand teachers,
the
buildingof trainingteamsand the establishment
of community
mediationc€ntresin Dublin and Belfast(with Extern). We also
of this proc€ssbeingappliedto resolving
seepossibilities
conflictbetweenlargegroupsand betweenyoungpeople,
familiesand localcommunities.
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Conferences
Two important international conferences concerned with peace
have taken place in lreland lastsummerand autumn. The first
wasa conference on Feminism and Nonviolence, organised by
the War Resisterslnternational (vvttich, along with their Council
meeting, took place in Glencree). The second was the annual
North Attantic Network conference, held for the first time in
lreland, and organised by the Active Neutrality for Disrmament
Group of UCG, and taking place in Galway. We are plea*d to
present reports on both conferences-

women unite

-FEMINISM
AND NONVIOLENCE
fromthepress
statement
GlencreeReconciliation
Centre,lreland,wasthe siteof the Third
on Feminismand Nonviolence
lnternationalWomen'sConference
by the War Resisters
International,July 26lAugust1st.
organised
21 differentcountries,all agesand
50 women representing
sexualorientations,met for five daysto shareexperiences,
work
in plenaries
and participatein workshopsand affinity groups.
Regionalpresentations
allowedwomento giveinput abouttheir
countries'particularsituation.
SouthAfricanwomentalkedaboutthe End Conscription
a coalitiongroupwhich workswithin the white
Campaign,
communityagainstconscriptionand apartheid.Threewomen
people
spokeaboutthe situationin the Pacific,whereindigenous
arestrugglingagainstnucleartesting,militarismand colonialism,
and to regaintheir land. Womenfrom Spainreportedon the
situationin Riano,wherenine villageshavebeendestroyedto
makeway for a dam. Womenof the villageshaveled the fight to
regaintheir land.

were sent to different partsof the world; to
Variousmessages
the Shibakusa
women in Japanin zupportof their ongoing
struggleto reclaimtheir land;to the SouthAfrican government,
of Sue Lund and other women in detentdemandingthe release
ion; to the US, in supportof Katya Komisaruk,facingheavy
for her nonviolentdisarmament
finesand a jail sentence
action.
A letter of supportwas sentto the Belauanpeople,now under
massivepressureto repealthe world's first nuclearfree constitution; lettersof protestwere sentto tre United Nationsand the
US Congress,statingoppositionto US attemptsto undermine
BelauanConstitution.A letterwasalsos€ntto the Yugoslavian
governmentcallingfor an amnestyfor all imprisoned
mnscientiousobjectorsand recognitionfor conscientious
objectionasa basichumanright. A letterwas alsosentto
officialsin Cumbria,Britain,and to the lri*r government,
demandingthe immediateclosureof the nuclearreprocessing
plant at Windscale/Sellaf
ield.
A workinggroupis now makingplansfor the iext gathering
that hasbeenpublishingtwice a yearon
while a newsletter,
feminismand nonviolence
will continueto enableparticipants
and other concernedwomento communicate,
continuethe
del:ate,network,and strengthen
the links.
The WRI (WarResisters
International)
addressis;
55 DawesStreet,LondonSE17 1E L, England.

and0rganisations
Demands
onMixedGroups
(Summaryof proposals
from the workshopon Anti-Patriarchical
Work in MixedGroups)

MEN
of their role in societyand
1. Men shouldbecomeconscious
for their role asoppressors
of wimmin.
starttaking responsibility
2. Men shouldrespectwimmin'sspace,givingphysicalspace
etc, aswell as respecting
separate
wimmin'sgroups.
in meetings,
other men'ssexistlanguage
and
3. Men shouldchallenge
behaviour.
4. Men play an importantpart in discouraging
wimmin from
joiningmixedgroupsby their behaviourin thosegroups.This
behaviourhasto change.
5. Men take it asan obligationto do tedious,repblitiveand
uncreative
work, in orderto takethis burdenfrom wimmin,who
areusuallypreoccupied
with this kind of work.

G R O UBPE H A V I O U R
'1.
Be awareof and respecteach other's needsand differences
in regardto the age,race,sex,culture,classand ability.

Therewere reportsfrom Thailand,where1 million women are
The groupshouldbe awarethat traditional,male-oriented
ways
forced into prostitution in order to survive,many of them
of organising
arenot the only option. Liberationfor us wimmin
of foreignmilitary presence;
beeominginitially involvedbecause
doesnot meanadoptingmalenormsand codesof behaviour.
of a feministpeace
a reportfrom HongKong on the emergence
movementand the struggleagainstconstructionof a nuclear
2. Group meetingsshallbe organised
on feministprinciples,
powerplant in China; a reportfrom Yugoslavia
on the successful e.g.allowingspaceto expressfeelingsin a meeting;makesure
campaignof the alternativewomen'speaceand environmental
that there is enoughtime for everyoneto participate;listening
groupsagainstthe conscriptionof women; a reportfrom Poland.
to eachother.
on the difficult positionof womencaughtbetweena socialist
of sexismand makespace
3. Groupsshouldtake on the issues
philosophyand a strongCatholicinfluence.
groups.
to meet and discussthe issuesin single-sex
Workshopsdealtwith a varietyof topics. Theseincludedlrish
group
4. Childcareneedsto be a
responsibility.
history,raisingboysaccordingto feministvalues,nonviolence
peacecamps,nonviolence
training
and liberationstruggles,
ORGANISATIONS
techniques,peaceeducation,socialdefenceand sexismin the
1. Makestruggleagainstmaleviolencrin all forms- be it overt
peacemovement. criteria weredrawn up to help promote
or
covert,director structural- a basicprinciple.
(printed
participation
peace
groups
in mixed
women'sequal
afterthis piece- Ed.).
2. Moneyand resources
shouldbe givento wimmin and the
feminjsm.
cause
of
Wimmin
shouldnot alwaystake on unpaid
peace
The internationalnetwork of feministsworking in the
voluntarywork.
movementwas greatlystrengthened.Womenwill be able to
and on future
work moreeffectivelyin solidaritycampaigns
3. Feministwork shallbe integratedasone field of staffwork;
actions. Participantsrejoicedin fhe newsthat Janet Cherry,the
not as an additionalpart that one staff-wimminhasto add onto
her otherjobs.
End ConscriptionCampaignactivistheld underdetentionfor
almost 11 months,had beenreleasedby the South African
4. Organisations
shouldhavea quota in their decision-making
government.They were saddenedby the fact that four Polish
bodiesbasedon sex,race,classbacklround,sexual,emotional
women were unableto attend becausethe Polishgovernment
preferences
etc to ensureequalrepresentationon eachof those
refusedto issuethem passports. Lack of money and family
groups. 5O%ol peoplein decision-making
bodiesshouldbe
obligationspreventedother women from attending.
needindividualdiscussion.
wimmin. Other percentages
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meantto anlrishparticipant
t{hattheconference
by6rlaui Eiti
Throughout the week of the gatheringaswell asthe 35 - 40
womenresidingat Glencreefor the entiretime, 20 or so women
from lreland cameand stayedfor varying lengthsof time. We
participatedin and gaveworkshops,sharedand gatheredinformation, mournedand rejoiced.
Herewe were in the country 20 milesfrom Dublin,totally
detachedfrom daily newsand eventsyet gettingintimatedetails
for peoplein differenteountriesand feeling
of life circumstances
very interconnectedwith them. Therewas much to bother us and
from that camethe resolvefor somethat the only hope we had
wasto work out with and keep a thought out for eachother at
all times, to find our own waysof workingand to not be lulled
into thinkingthat the basesof the non-violent,peacemovement
is alwaysin harmonywith womanorientedwork, eventhough
there can be quite a few comparisons.
Discussions
on nonviolentresponses
to armedstruggles
were
numerous,somehad greatdifficulty with this area,othersthen had
that the work they weredoingwasvaluable
settledin themselves
and a very validway of approaching
changingthe makeup of
societies
which do not reallyvaluenor empowerall. Unfortunately
no women from the North of lrelandwere free to attend the
gatheringto everyone's
disappointment.
Someof the most importanttimesof the weekwerewhen we held
handsin our big powerfulcircle,sang,felt and gaveto eachother
more than words could eversay or mean,thesewere very very
specialtimes. Many of us will write, rneetand work together
againon a regularnewsbtterand on the planningfor the next
gatheringwhich is hopedto be in the Pacific,and on particular
areasof interest. Listsof namesand addresses,
work interestand
knowledgewereexchanged
so the networkingcontinuesand
grows.

NAN,
Galway
AI G
I ' I U C L E AFBR E ES E A
SECURIIT
A reportby Rob Fairmichael
An interestingpoint to startwith is the clashof perceptions
on
the Republiclspositionbetweenlrish peaceactivistsand someof
our nearestneighbours.lrish delegates
tendedto bemoanthe
woefulstateof lrish neutrality,the limbo-landexistenceof a
'neutral'statethat definedits neutralityas'military'
but not
'political'.
from Scotland,Walesand Englandtended
Delegates
to think how lucky we were to havewhat we have!
But the focusof this conference,
the 5th annualNAN (North
Atlantic Network)conference
and alsothe first to be held in
lreland,wasprincipallyon the North Atlantic but also,through
representatives
of groupsconcernedwith the Caribbean,
Indian
and Pacificoceans,on the world-widemaritimesituation.The
dangerthat wasfelt mostof all wasthat agreement
by the superpowerson land-based
missilereductionwould meanmoreescatation at sea. As if the maritimeworld wasnot alreadyfar too
militarised.
SeanMacBridein his openingaddress
saidthat NuclearFree
Zonesshouldbe procutedfor all the oceansof the world, and
he pointedthe fingerat governments
asthe biggst terrorists
(Frenchattackon Greenpeace,
US bombardingof Libya). He
alsopointedto the dangerof a nuclearaccidentconcerning
the

6 shipswhich do nothingexcepttakernuclearwasteto Sellafield;
what if one of thesecollidedwith anothervessel?

ThelrishSea
Whatelseabout the local,lrish sea,situation? Frank Doherty,
journalist,and BernardMoffat of the Celtic bagueprovided
input in a workshopof 'Military overflightsand submarine
activityaroundlreland'. BernardMoffat had copiesof a list of
incidentsin the lrish and Celticseas;contactJ B Moffat,
24 St Germains,Peel,lsleof Man. I couldn't attendthis so l'll
quotedirectly from the workshoprepor|
"Submarineactivityaroundlreland- BernardMoffat. lmportanceof havingsomesystemto monitor submarineactivity in the
lrish Seawas demonstrated
by 1982'sheralga'incident,and
other similarincidentsin the lrish Sea. DOT and Ministryof
Defencein Britainhaveconsistentlylied abouttheseincidents,
evendenyingpresence
of submarines
in the lrishSea."(Sheralga
wassunk by entanglement
with HMS Porpoiseand the fishermen
left).
"Ballisticmissiles
submarines
canweighup to 8,000tons and
travelat speedsof up to 30knots. A majordangerin the lrish
Seais now that one of thesesubmarines
shouldbe damaged,
and
plutoniumetc be released
into the sea- a sort of 'underwater
Chernobyl'.With lrish trawlersincreasingly
becomingentangled
with submarines
in the lrish Sea,the potentialfor a nuclear
accidentis growingmonthly. FaslanePeaceGroup- best
sourceof informationat the moment.
Submarineactivity- Frank Doherty. Americansare presently
expandingtheir fleet of submarines.Exigencies
of warfare
demandthat somesafetyfactorsbe left out when buildingand
u s i n gs u b m a r i n e s .
Presence
in the lrish Seaof Americansubmarines,
Britishsubmarines,other NATO nationalities'
submarines
and alsoSoviet
submarines.At leasttwice a week,nuclearsubmarines
are
p a s s i nw
g i t h i n 2 5 m i l e so f D u b l i n . S u b m a r i n ewsi t h m i s s i l e - t u b e s
- e.g.astroop-carriers.
removedcan be usedfor other purposes
Americanand Russiansubmarineshave
collidedin the past- e.g.
at Valevostag
Harbour.
Overflights- UK air defenceand wherelrelandfits in:
UK air defence- basedon Eastcoast,from wheretraditional
threatcame(i.e.continentalEurope).
US hasmost of its strategicdefencemissiles
etc locatedin
Britain.
Britaincould NOT fight a Third WorldWarwithout radar
facilitieslocatedin certainareain lreland,which they don't have
at the moment. At present,for example,Russiacould attack
Britainvia a largeareaoff the WestCoastof lreland,and Britain
woutd not haveradarfacilitiesto detectattackor combatit
throughthe air.
ShannonAirport would thus be of VITAL importanceto Britain/
US if they could control it. Radarstationsin Schull,Co Cork
to control lrish/Britishair traffic. Potentialdangersin this."
Strategicimportance?
A ding-dongalsodevelopedbetweentwo prominentfiguresin the
duringa workshopon alternative
for
conference
defence(requests
their identityshouldbe sentin on a f 10 note). Oneallegedfrom
his readingof internationalstrategicand peaceliteraturethat
lrelandwasn'treallyof any strategicimportance.lt is hardto see
how this theory could be sustained.A friendthoughtperhaps
he wassayingthat there wasn't much we could do to preventany
superpower
who wantedto take advantage
of our position,but
that soundssomethingdifferententirely. Sufficeit to saythat
therewasnext to unanimitythat lrelandrs of considerable
strategicimportance- at leastasmuch now as it everwas. Perhaps
NATO apofogistswould like us to think lrelandisn't of any
strategicimportance- and thus sellour soulto the devil (in the
shapeof a common 'defence'agreementin the EECAllestern
European'unity' context)for a bargainbasementprice. Unfortunately,asthe SingleEuropeanAct referendumshowedin the
Republicin 1987,many peoplefeelthey do not havea choice(geton
and muchof this would seemto be for economicreasons
the gravytrain). But the exampleof Swedendestroysthe
argumentthat neutrality= poverty,
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breakingof
bullying, repression,
it is a story of superpower
- the list goes
violations
treaty
inir*.ti.n.r law, machinations,
on
alternative
one
was
the USA
above
where
The workshopwhich I mentioned
;;. O;" areaof concernwas Belauin the Pacific
retired
recently
Morgan,
John
from
was
input
the
oetencewhere
*.'ooingitsdamnedesttohaveitsnuclear.freeconstitution
disarmament
for the Demilitarisation
JayaGravesof the Campaign
iritn'.rrny .tficer (not to be confusedwith Scottish
;;;;ht;;".
and
conference!)
the
for the'Europeanpeac
called
attended
also
in
Britain,
who
based
."ii"itt J"n" Morgan
oiifrt tnAiunOcean,
thesiswas
itself with North-south dlobal issues
peacemovem"nt to
ryt"ft, t."if ititeA-UySeanEnglish'John Morg.an's possibly
"on".rn
terms,the lrish armv.couldnot
was a clearstrategicissueat stake'
i'i;i;;;
inJ-noiiutt when there
"onu"ntion.i
country' So what he advocatedwasthe restructuring
th.
;;;;l
at the conference
A usefulpamphletwas distributedby Greenpeace
of the army to be baseda-roundstrategic
,lNuclearFreeSeas". lt detailsthe offensiveactionsof the
;;J;;s;"itation
facilitiesetc' These
'Maritime
iu"ititi"r-- ports,airports,communications
"niittrO
navies,includingthe USA's
world'ssuperpower
'The
if
an
time
appropriate
an
at
neecessary
if
scuttled
;;iJ;t
by NATO naval
latter is a plan for an aggressive.role
stiategy'.
comingin, and the invaderwould be harassed
i"".o.i*ii
seaand air forcesbefore
Soviet
destroying
and
ior"trj'attacfing
facilities
what
rifittiivl"ti"s gueiriti tactics,if they-tried.touse
tr,"v gli il.v fiom home base,andescalatingthe conflict around
*"i" f.ii ot reuultoor movein other facilities'
the'gi;beto iigfrt the SovietUnion whereher forceswould be
pamphlet
Dawn
short
the
in
outlined
whichi
that
was
Mv case
most stretched.
for lreland- some
i'O'.*" SS-90)"An alternativede{ence
strategywould likely leadto a fasteruseof
lrish
Suchan escalatory
for
the
arms
and a modelof defencewithout
considerations
for many other reasons
is unacceptable
and
nuclearweapons,
from Dawn at 20 penceplus 15 pence
;;;;b,; icopiesavailable
includingthe obscenefinancialcosttoday' The Greenpeace
ioi'n Morsan I advocatedthescuttlins of
[liijs"t"--Litt
that a nuclearwar could easilystartat sea;
pamphletconcludes
public
opinion
international
on
facilitiesbut put moru.rphusis
l'Nuclearplannersbelievethat nuclearwar at seamight be
and alsoon nonviolentciviliandefence'
'"ont.in"d, and couldentailfew, if any, civiliancasualties"""'The
considering
the..
caused.by
The debatewasfelt to be very relevantat the moment
incidentsand misunderstandings
many accidents.
forces(with a
operationsof the naviescould
the reviewwhich wastakingplaceof the lrish armed proposal
.ggitttiu. and intrusivepeacetime
view to cost-cutting). Of ciurse the biggestcost-cutting
eiialate into a nuclearexchange.'..""
wasthat the lrish army be abolished!
demandswerethat all land-attacksealaunched
Greenpeace
to relateto the
Somepeoplein the wokshopfound it difficult
be withdrawnfrom navies,Trident ll and future
cruise'missiles
now peace
be stopped,navalnuclearweapons
itt"ui it doomsdaydefenceetc', feelingthat hereand
equivalents
French
and
Soviet
thing. But we haveto be awareof what
to the
Of particularrelevance
u"tion *.t the essential
eliminated.
be
io, o"r.n combat
that the
the 'neitherconfirm nor
is done in our name,and we haveto take into account
"Countriesslrouldchallenge
Cepublic,
verymuch considerlrelandin their deliberations
superpowers
O"nv;poii"v of nuclearpowers,suspendport visitingrightsfor
if the AtL{lq
uni-tittugi" planning.As someonesaidto me'
s h i p s " . . . . . . " ' l t c a l l e di n t h e l o n gt e r m f o r n a v i e st o b e
;air bridge;was in operationwith the USA reinforcingNATO in
"Jenuclearised
""f"ut
and their operationscontrolledand integratedin-to
if a
iurop.,-*outd they reallyavoid lrish.air space? And
poil"iti o.rlgnedfor coniid.ncebuildingand the preventionof
thev
runlO ship was off the south coastof lrelandwould
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:t erperience in pictures

W o m e n f o r D i s a r m a m e n ta r r i v e a t B i s h o p s c o u r ta f t e r a w e e k w a l k i n g f r o m D u b l i n ,
lTth March1984.

P i e r c eM u r p h y ( h o r i z o n t a l ) a b o u t t o b e s h i f t e d f r o m a p p r o a c h
r o a d t o m a i n b a s ee n t r a n c e , A u g u s t 1 9 8 3 .

He stoops to cabbage, or breeding brassicasat Bishopscourt (garden motto; "Lettuce
work for peas"); Peter Emerson. benijing, watched immediately behind by Tony
Thompson, June 1983.

R A F R e g i m e n t p r e p a r et o g e t b l o c k a d e r sa i r b o r n e , M a r c h 1 9 8 7 ( t h e l a s t b l o c k a d e
held at Bishopscourt).
Photo credits; Dawn (top left & bottom right L.J. Speight).

T a l l f u n n y h a t ( S t P a t r i c k ) n e g o t i a t e sw i t h p e a k e df u n n v
hats (police), 17th March 1984.
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RUS v-URBS
aninterview
withllliallFitzduff.

During the stmmer, Niall Fitzduff spoke to Rob Fairmichael of
Dawn about the rural area he lives in, and about differences
between organising in rural and urban situations, The interuiew
has been left in calloquial style.
Rob - I havebeeninterestedin the questionof how tolerant
peoplein the country are,asan issue,sinceI was involvedin a
correspondence
in "PeaceNews"with JennyJamesof Atlantis
in 1976at the end of which shewasthreateningto comeand
kidnapme and cure me of my liberalcrap! But maybeyou
could start by sayinghow tolerant you feel peoplein the country
areof differencesand of outsiderswho comein - althoughin
fact you are from the areayou now live in.

areasor were forced from the bener landsduring the plantation;
therewasquite an increeein populationin the areaat that time,
qeopleweresgueezed
into dre poorerlands,the UogfanOsitong'
the ribbon of Lough Neaghwtrictrwas marrhy and infertile.

Thinkinghistorically,the waterwc incrediblyimportantfor
fishingand navigation,and mobility qt waterwas important,not
roadsor rail - althoughwhen rail canrein and that brought an
Niall - That's right. In thatsensel'm both an insiderand an
influx the lough becamelessimportant for navigation.Bisically
outsider.On tolerance,it's easyon the faceof it to say people
the residueof feelingthat peoplehaveis that they are oppressed,
'
in the country are lesstolerant,and there'sa lot of prejudice
left out, on the margins,neverin the mainstream.I think that
and l've no doubt thereis, and toleranceis a very throny and
is indicativeof the way in whic*rpeopledenelopattitudestowa
difficult issue.You will tend to get very strongand protective
the outside,they're suspicious,there are a lot of negativethings
feelingsarisingin relationto land,in relationto outsiderscoming
about outsiderscoming in, they rvondernrtrythey,re there.
in. Intoleranceof the outsiderhasbeenincreased
in someways
by the church which, to someextent, had total control over
Cooperation
sanctioningideasand the way in which peopleintervenedin
Rob - But also it must prohibit oqrperation betweenareasthat
ruralcommunities.So the parishpriestcould say- you may have arequite close,if there was
cansefor cooperation.
seenso and so goingaround,or comingin, he nevercameto me
Niall- Cooperationhappensat funeralscertainly.Apart from
for permission.
politicalfunerals,normalfuneralsProtestants
will go to Catholic
Rob But is that deadand gone?
onesand Catholicswill go to Protestantones,without too much
difficulty. Business
wisein the lastthirty yearstherewould h
Niall - No. Not completelybut it's changingvery fast. Maybe
beenmore contact,there would havebeena few familieswho
you could find say fifty percentof peopleat the moment who
would havebeenin the business
sector,includingmy own, who
would saythat'sthe way thingsshouldbe, and the otherssaying
would havemadethe outsidecontactsand would havebeen
thingsareno longerlike that. I think it's movingquicklyto a
expectedto meet Protestants.But most of the peoplein the
majorityof peoplewho reallyrealisethey want to makeup their
would not havecrossedthe divide.
mind about issues
themselves,
and will no longertake the ultimatums from the church one way or the other.
Certainlythey would havebeenvery awarewho the policewere,
and how the policetried to policethe areathroughthe years.
l'm not sayingthat is the root of prejudiceor intolerance.
And that relationship
ebbedand flowed astime developed.lt
Clearlyland is so incrediblysignificant,which hashistorical
wasalwaysdifficult but in the early'sixtiesit improveda lot,
connotationsin that peoplewho didn't own land before now
and obviouslyin the late 'sixtiesdeteriorated
own land,and somehowthere is the residualfeelingthey might
totally. Now it,s
equivalent
to Ballymurphyor any equivalentareain the city.
loseit again,and they needit for their family. The passing
on
of land is a very,very strongelementin the ruralcommunity.
Rob - | rememberin the areasomeyearsagohow the UDR
(UlsterDefenceRegiment)fired in the air asthey passed
Rob - In termsof talkingaboutthe sectarianpoliticalsituation,
us on
you're talkingabout a majority Catholicarea.Thereis a
our bicycles! | don't know whetherthis wasa cowboyact or
accidental,
Protestantareanot too far away. ls it a cleardivideT
Niall - l'm just trying to relateto the tolerance/intolerance
Niall - lt hasa cleardivide,givenonly a scatteringof Protestant
thing. Basicallyit's an inadequate
familiesin the Catholicarea,but sayyou're talkingabout four
way to look at the issues
because
it's very loaded- if you're intolerantyou're bad,or if
familiesout of a thousandfamilies.And in the village,three
you'retolerantyou're good. Whereas
milesaway,you're talkingabout at one stage95%Protestant;
I think it would be
important for me to look at the reasonswhy peoplefind it
that haschangeddramaticallydue to housingdevelopment
on
difficult to acceptdifferenceand to acceptthingsfrom outside,
the edgeof the village,I supposeit's 60 - 40 ProtestantWhat is their experience
of dealingwith a) institutionsfrom
Catholic.
outside b) peoplefrom outside?
From the Catholicpoint of view the historicalthing is very
But now, because
of rural mobility, andjobs,televisionand
important. Ardboe is centredon an old monasticsettlement
the bombardmentof new,differentmasscultureideas,they
stretchingbackto 590 AD, with the Devlins,Ouinns,Hagans
havevery much confusedthe traditionalpatternsand waysof
and Donnellysarrivingwith the O'Neillsabout 900 AD. In the
moral behaviourand codesof practice.Thereis a tremendous
17th and 18th centuriesmany peoplemovedfrom the mountain
confusionthere. And it hasn'tbuilt confidenceasone would
expectthat if you enlargedthe rangeof receivedinformation
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you would increase
people'srangeof choice,and ability to deal
with that choice. I think in realitywhat it doesis puts more
confusionin people'slivesand doesn'tboosttheir confidence,
and thereforeprejudiceactuallymight increase
asa resultof
that ratherthan decrease.
Rob - That'sa very interestingpossibility.Just'withinthe
Catholicarea,how would you portray cooperationbetween
peoplein day to day life? ls it a traditionalkind of thing, is it
somethingthat still holdsup?
Niall - lt's a very interestingareabecause
you'vegot a three
way divide in the area. You've got Coagh,Protestanuyou've got
Ardboe parishdivided into two - the Moortown areawhere the
lignitecampaignand communitydevelopment
havebeenbased,
a lot of peoplein the historicalsocietywhich would straddlethe
two. Thereis a sharpdivisionbetweenthe fishingcommunity
of Moortownand the upperend of the parish,which is the socalledprogressive
end of the parish,who havealwaysbeenmore
willing to take on new ideas,they'remuch morebusiness
orientated,they'rewiling to get on and makemoney. There'sa
very sharpdivisionbetweenone end of the parishand the other,
which traditionallyhastwo footballteams,two churches,and
so on, so there'sa lot of rivalrythere.
In the Moortownareathere'smuch morea tendencyto cooperate
on certainthings. There'sa strongindividualistic
streakaswell
due to competitiveness
in fishing,which is very cooperative
but
alsovery cornpetitivebecause
your survivaldependson that
cooperationon the lough,of sharinginformationwherefish are,
alsowhat the weatheris, and a lot of traditionalsuspicions
or
superstitions,
in a sense,
would be *rared. But therewould be a
willingness
of peopleto cometogetherif somethinggoeswrong
and you needthe communitytogetheryou get immediate
cooperation,
the communityreallycometogetherin that
Moortownarea.

;

i
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Therewasthe tradition in the farmingpatternsof goingfrom
one farm to another;boat buildingyou'd get cooperation;some
on housebuilding,so thereis a lot of cooperationstill takes
place. Certainlycaring,lookingafterthe old peoplewho are
dying,very strong,anythingto do with death,waking,funerals,
illness,a tremendousamountof cooperation;it's quite amazing
how much people do riseto that occasionwherethey would sit
up all night with people,help out and bringfood and share,and
support,there'sa tremendousamountof that still goingon.
Thosearethe positivecooperative
issues,But I think there is also
on the other side,thosewho dareto start up a new business
or to take on ideasfrom otuside.There'sa lot of suspicion
aroundaboutwhy peopledo that and if they becomecut off from
the communityin any way they do sufferby doingso, because
they would receivequite a lot of underlyingcriticismfor not
beingone of the communityin the sameway asthe others.Therefore it is hardfor marriedpeoplemovingin there;they don't get
as much supportasthey would expect,they do feel it and feel
quite isolated.That wouldn't be somethingthat is recognised
by the communityashappeningbut I know it hashappened.

Urbanv. rural
Rob - You'vebeeninvolvedin communitywork in Belfastand
you'vebeeninvolvedin differentkindsof work in Ardboe,both
in termsof educationand the LigniteAction. Canyou pinpoint
what arethe differencesin termsof organising
peopiein'the two
settings,or trying to get peopleto organisethemselves?
What
differences
aretherethere?
Niall- | wasvery struckin Belfasthow easyit wasto moveinto
the communityand to get a welcomefrom people.As an out_
siderI would haveexpectedcomingfrom Ardboeand that back_
groundnot to havebeenacceptedat the beginningat all, to have
provedcertainthings before acceptance.
In Belfastit wasvery easyto interactand to intervenein the
community. I supposerealising
that peoplearegenerallythe
samewherever,thereis anothersideto that; it is easyto get in
anddifficult to get out, though if you contravene
a lot oithe
normsin termsof communitycultureand so on, if the community in the city take a disliketo you, wou will feel it very hardat
somepoint down the line. I would saythat the differenceis
that in the country it is not that easyto movein. you would
haveto proveyour credentials
in movinginto the situation.
Rob - Whatdoes'provingyour credentials,
mean?Just beino
aroundand showingyou're a normalhumanbeingfor a few yJars?
Niall - Yes. Relatingto whereI wasat, I livedthere,fairly
'normal',
low profile,for five yearsbeforeI got involvedwit'h
anythingat a more publiclevelin the community. I wouldn't
havedared,or presumed,
andjust from sayingthosewordsit,s
very indicative,to havemovedon issuesin any shorterperiod
than that.
Rob - So therewas a very big differencein termsof time scale
betweentrying to do somethingin a ruralcommunitylike that
and an urbancommunity. But you havea communityworker
in Ardboe.
Niall- That'sjust in the lastyear. We set up a community
developmentprojectandthat'ssomeonelocal,someonewho,s
livedand workedasa fisherman,donea youth and community
work course,so he hasbeenin and out. He hasa degree,he
straddles
the two, beingpart of the community,and alsowould
havethe sameresponses
to him as I would in somewaysexcept
that he is more indigenous
to that population,to peopleon the
Loughshore.In other wordshe hasn'tgot the sameScotslrish,
or Presbyterian,
background
way back,threehundredyearsor
whatever;his family would havecomein around aboutthe
sametime actually,but Catholic.
Rob - So wheredo you seepositivechangehappeningin the
ruralscenethen, if thereis no way you can havethe same
communitydevelopment
type experiments
or strategies
that have
existedin urbanareas,if you'retalkingabout a five yearperiod
of acceptance.
That pointsto positivechangecomingvery
muchfrom peoplethemselves,
or aretherepositivethingsbeing
projectedand acceptedthroughthe media,and contactelsewhere?
Niall- | think because
of the flux of change,we,removinginto
an areawherethere is much moreof a similarityin the urban
and ruralsituations,and it's growingall the time, because
of the
mediaand all the other things. But I still think therearegreat
differences.
On reflection,it would seemto me that part of the easyaccess
to the urbancommunitywasalsoa descriptionof the stageat
which the bombardmentof peoplein the city, and confusion,
and distortionof reality,had takenplacefor people.A senseof
knowingone'splace,and who one is,had reacheda point
in the city of greaterconfusionthan ln the countrybecause
of
the bombardmenton everylevel- the lossof skill,powerand
- therewerejust so many levelsat
institutionalrelationship
which in the urbansituationpeoplehad lost any rootsor
grounding,which hadn'thappened
to the sameextent in the
traditionalcommunityin the countrywheretherewasmuch
moreselfsufficiency.
I think that is the key disparitybetweenthe two; that change
in the ruralcommunity,and certainlyin Ardboeevenstill, has
the remantsof a culturewhich haschangedvery slowly,whose
patternsof changehad beensanctionedby the community in a
very slowand deliberateway. I think that still persists
but to
a lesserextent.
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In the sensethat interventionin the two situationswould be
different,then what I would be sayingis the supportsystems
which can be built up in the ruralcommunity,albeitmore
slowly,havemuch morechanceof beingreallysupportivein the
end than in the confusionof the city situationwherereallyit
is anotherpart of the bombardment,
and not that many people
can take it on board. WhereasI think there is still the remRants
of a chancethat peoplein the country can integrateit into
somesort of culturalmeaning,.
Rob - So it would be slowerto build up but alsoslowerto die
down.

Ruraldevelopment
Niall- That'sright. After the five yearstint and startingwith
somethingasordinaryasa woodworkclass,and havingpeople
meeton a basisof doingsomethingpracticaland somethingwhich
took place. You could seethat moving
wasfamiliar,discussions
was
of what ruraldevelopment
on, openingup the discussion
aboutandwherepeoplewould actuallybe interestedin moving
on from there.
peoplehad a forum for
Movingon to the localhistoryclasses,
discussing
their pastand wherethey wereat, andthe lignite
thingjust arosefrom that, in that forum. lt becamea debate
within it. lt wasa platformto discussthat interventionby an
outsideagency,and a focusthat the peopledidn't haveexcept
throughthe church,or I supposethe GAA (GaelicAthletic
or the politicalparties.
Association)
But in a sensea communityfocuswasn'ttherein a way whicft
was saying- take on the issueand debateit yourselves,because
to some
basicallyyou do havesomepossibilityof responding
thing which is goingto infringeon your lives. I think the case
study on the LigniteAction Group bearsout quite a lot of
positivethingsin termsof learningand selfesteem,and ability
to make a case,to developpeople.
in termsof developingadult education,
Rob - The response,
and in termsof supportfor LigniteAction, seemsquite impressive
to an outsider.And yet when you wereinitially establishing
your woodworkclassyou werecomingup against,in making
enquiriesof what waswhere,an urbanprejudicethat adult
educationstoppedon the outskirtsof wherever,and that was it,
N i a l l- I n i t i a l l yi n p r o p o s i ntgo r u n a c l a s si n a n i n f o r m a l
settinglike a shed,in a ruralareaeightmilesfrom Cookstown
wherethe nearestWEA (WorkersEducational
Association)
branchwasthe reactionwas- well, it would be a bit far for
peoplefrom Cookstownto travel to that area. lt took a lot of
time explainingthat peopleactuallylivedin the country. I think
that's not told againstpeoplein Cookstownas mucfras indicative
of a way in which urban organisationand all the institutionat
bodiesin our societyview the country as not really a placewhere
real peoplelive, where real peoplecan organiseand havea power
base.
I think in someway startingthat programmeinvertedthat idea,
becausein fact now there'sa lot more goingon in the rural area
than there is in Cookstown!
The movefrom the LigniteAction campaignwasto havenot just
a programmewhich was action basedor protest basedbut to
programmealongside.That developedinto
havea developmental
a communitydevelopmentproject. We raisedthe moneythrough,
charitabletrusts. The projectis goingfor a year now, with Pat
Grimesemployedasa communityworker. He'svery much within
the close-knitcommunitythat existsthere,so in fact he hasthe
very difficult task of beingmuch morecloselyinterwoveninto
the relationships
of that communityand yet trying to havean
objective,somekind of seperatedview of the processes
that are.
goingon in termsof development.
I think that'sevenmoredifficult in the ruraldevelopmentissue
than in the urban. Because
I think peoplein the city will accept
socialworkersand communityworkers,and God knowswhat
kind of workerswill movein, do their thing and moveaway
without any big deal.
But in the rural situationwherethere are no statutory based
organisationsbeyondthe post office, the ideaof a community
worker beingpresentis a bit of an enigmaand it reallydoesneed
a lot of explaining.And that processof explainingis part of the
project,and it's a very important part, becausepeoplereally do
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LignitaActaon poster using the distinctive shape of the old cross of
Ar&e
r rt'KJentifying symbol.

dialogue$out what this thing is about. And they needto kn
- it's not rcfirthing fiat will be acceptedbecauseyou've raised
the rnoney ard provilcd a worker.
Rob - HereYveare, let's ggt on wi$ it!
Niall - No, absolutelynot. But utpn it's suggested
that it's
actuallya support medraisrn, to people'staking power unto
themselves,
or enablirqg
themealy€s
to do something- and not an
agencythat's going to do rotrthirg for them - that's very
difficult as a conoept to gst eross.
On the other hard I wotrld sry that there are more indigenous
resouroesin the rural community, more self sufficient skills in
the rural community than in the urban.
Rob- Howdoyou mean?
Niall- IYell,thereis les feelingof dependency.Althoughthe
issueof dependencyis around all the time, when you bring
peopletogetherI am consciousthat the ability of peopleto take
responsibility
unto themselves
seemsgreaterin the ruralsituat
than in the urban.

Lignite's
effecb
Rob - The threatposedby ligniteminingaroundLoughNeagh
is very specific.But it would be interesting
to know both the
positiveeffectsof organisingto opposethat relativeto any
destabilising
effect it hashad on the community. ls it a mixture
of good and bad that you've had?
Niall- Yes.Certainlytherewerecertainfearsaround.- the
elementof fearwasan initial negativein the situation.There
were other negativesin the sensethat there were divisions,
althoughthe vast majority of peoplewere speakingmore or less
with unanimity,therewere individuals
who took a dissenting
voice. How we actuallydealt with dissentingvoiceswas
actually extremely i mportant.
Rob - Wherepeoplemight haveseenit in their interestNiall - Yes,to havethe miningcompanycome in because
they
ownedland,and sawan opportunity. Also they would have
the view that their landwastheirs- that nobodyhad the right
to tell them what to do with it, and that that wasan absolute
right. That hascomehometo me morestrongly,I would never
underestimate
how strongthat landownershipbond is in terms
people'sattitudes.

Lignite
outlook

Children among a big anti-lignite demonstration held at Ardboe
Cross. Some placards list townlands and the number of families
'at
risk'from mifling.

It works both ways in this situation;peoplewould want to hold
onto that land, and thereforewouldn't want fie economic
benefitsof lignite in a sense.But alsootherswould want to
hold onto the community and seethe benefitsof the community
asopposedto havingthe economicbenefitsof lignite. But there
were a few peoplewho would havefelt the community wasn,t
that important to them but the rxrney might be, and would
havereactedagainstthe campaign.
We tried to deal with that, and I think it's a very real issue- not
to intimidatepeople,not to leavepeoplein a very vulnerable
positionif they happento differ from the mainstream.
Nonviolenee
Rob - The option which the LigniteAction group- or is it
groups- madefor nonviolence?
Niall - We haveactuallynow constitutedasone group,but
there are three groupswithin that. They haveall acceptedthat
the tenetsof the organisation
arenon-partypolitical,nonsectarian,
and that any activitieswould be throughnonviolence.
Rob - Wasthereany difficulty with that, or with any part of
thosethree?
Niall- Certainlythe nonviolence
one hasraisedsomedebates
at times, in the sensethat peoplewanted to know what the
groupmeantby nonviolence,
how far they weregoingto go. As
newermemberscame in the perceptionsdiffered, and the groups
slightlydifferedin that somewereformed laterthan the main
group. But thay haveall agreedto that approach.How much it
is understoodis probablydifferent,dependingon how long people
'
havebeeninvolved,but thosewho havebeeirinvolvedlongest
havethe greatestunderstandingof it. Which I supposesaysa
little bit for the process,
actuallyworkingthroughthe issues
and
workingon the issues
hasbenefittedpeople- if one usesthe
criterionthat nonviolence
is a goodthing!
The raisingof the whole issueof nonviolence
wassomething
which would havebeenunderstoodthroughthe civil rights movement,asthe main reflection,and slightly by the Feace
Peopleas a secondreflectivething, but Uaiicaitypeoplewould
have.feltnegativelytowardsthat particularimage,or stereotype.
.But I think very quickly it becamerealfor them,which wasif,"
important thing; to movefrom beingan image,a memory, a
stereotype,a label,to beinga reality of working through something.
on reflection,the day you workedwith us on nonviorenttraining
hasbeenmentionedmany times sinceas beingone of the days
when peoplefelt that they had learnedan awiul lot. Not thit
everybodywasthere,which was unfortunate,but thosethat were
there really did gain a lot from that experience.Becauseit was
a very different way of doing things,the whole ideaof doing
brainstormsand actingout stuff, wasdifferent to the way ii
which much organisationwas carriedout in the rural areas.
Rob - A little bit of urbanwhatever!One concludingpoint is
you seethe lignitecampaigngoingnow? ls iigoing to
llow d9
be well away from youT

Niall- lt lookslike for the presentbecause
of economic
factors,coal seemsa preferableeconomicstrategyto adopt asthe
fuel to useat this point in time, because
of the drop in oil prices.
That madethem relook at the figures,and beeauseKilroot
powerstationwascommissioned
originallyfor ,|200megawatts
and has 600 capacityfor oil. The second600, the planiis
actuallyboughtand thereand would take a furtherf 1S0million
to put it into place,asopposedto f400 to fb00 million to build
the lignitepowerstation. So there,sa clearplantsavingthere,
plusthe coal price,and the summationof tltat is it,s ch*eaper
io
go aheadwith Kilroot to burn coalthan it is to initiatea iignite
mine at this point in time.
Rob - lt's interesting
too that on Carnsorepoint the battlewas
won on an economicissue,it's nicewhen the economicsof the
situationgo the right way!
Niall - As with uraniumminingin Donegal;that was moreon
an economicissuethan the communityview. The whole
learningprocessof gettingthe organisation
together,of having
- a
politicalrally and the way it wasconducted,peoplefeel very
goodabout themselves
in relationto that. Writing2,b00
lettersto the minister,then meetingthe minister,and sustaining
the campaignover a long period hasmadepeoplefeel that may-be
they can changesomethingswhich affecttheir lives. For many
the ideaof organising
a communityand bandingtogethercarries
greaterpossibilities
for changethanjust trying to changethingsas
individuals.
Certianlyfor the groups,the possibilityof changethrough
nonviolence
is certainlyon the agenda.
whereasbeforechange
throughviolencewasmoreor lessthe standardway that peopt"
woutd relateto issues
as big asthe ligniteone.

Power
at themargins
One thing that interestsme is decentralisation,
or power at the
marginsratherthan at the centre. lt,s an ideaabout power
residingas muchwith an oppressed
groupaswith the dominating
groupwho hold the guilt of their oppressing
power.How you ca"n
usethe moralsuperiorityof the oppressed
groupasa uery
powerfulweaponin a struggle.The samein termsof a
decentralised
situation,that peoplewho areawayfrom the centre
of power,who are not so contaminatedby the mainstream,
would find it mucheasierto move.
There are other freedomswhich may be greater by virtue of
workingat the marginsratherthan in the centre.So there is a
wholethemegoingon therewhich hasa lot to be saidabout it.
I don't know the validityof it in the end - will workingat the
marginsactuallyproducecommunitieswhich wilf havea greater
ability to asserttheir valueswhich aredifferent from the irainstream.
. A l l I c a n s a ya t t h i s p o i n t i n t i m e i s t h e i m p o r t a n c ea,n dt h e
lessons,
of stoppingwork in the urbansituation becauseof the
bombardmentthat peoplewere under,and you were another
bombardingforce. This is asopposedto moving into a slower
stream,further away from the centre,wherethe changeswhich
took placewere more deliberate,and in one sensewheie people
had moretime to makeup their mind aboutwhat changethey
w€nt and what they didn't want, to be selectiveand assertive.
Thereseemsa validityto work at that level,and thereforein
the rural situation.
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ANTI-NUCLEAR
ACTION IN GUJARAT
powerplantat
Educating
thepublicaboutthenuclear
Gujarat
Kakrafra,
by NarayanDesi

aJ/

New Delhi
Surat
Bombay

5

people
but ill-informedpeace-loving
Like manywell-intentioned,
of Gujarat,too entertainedgreat
of the world, we, the Gandhians
about
hopesabout'Atoms for Peace'until we weredisillusioned
of someof the
it. We learnedour lessonfrom the experience
'advanced'countriesof the world, who in their turn, had learned
it the hardway. The only peoplewho wereneverdisillusioned
- because
about it werethe membersof the nuclearestablishment
they neverhad any illusionsaboutwhat they weredoing.

They approached
the organisers
and explainedtheir difficulty,
They did not haveenoughvansto lift all the peopleassembled
there if the meeting were to be convertedinto a demonstration
and the only other way to dispersethe crowd that they knew,
was to useforce. This was a situation they were keen to avoid.
The organisers
showedtheir willingness
to lessonthe embarassment of the administrationby restrictingthe processionto a small
numberof selectedvolunteers.A list of 150 volunteerswas
preparedwhile the meetingwas still goingon and the rest of
the audiencewas requestedto standasideand 'bless'the
Satyagrahis
who were readyto court arrest. Accordingly,the
rallyingvolunteerswerearrestedwhengoingout in procession,
while the rest of the audiencedispersedpeacefully. The message
of the day waswell explainedin the meetingby about half a
dozenspeakers
for overtwo hours- both in Gujeratiand the
localtribal dialect:Choudhari.
The demonstrationon the lst May wasdescribedby tfre deputy
collector Vyara, in privateassemblyas "the most peaceful
demonstrationhe had witnessedin his life". Only a falrrdays ago
the Tehsiltown had witnesseda pro-reservation
demonstration
which had turned violent. The leadersof that dernonstration
had disappearedfrom the sceneafter making inflammatory
speeches
and the audiencehad to facethe tune. Hereat Bedku-aDoor, the leadersdecidedto court arrestthemselves,
askingthe
audienceto givethem their blessings.
This wasa pleasant
surprisefor Adivasis.

Take the exampleof our own country. Althoughfrom the very
that their
beginning,while proclaimingfrom the house-tops
The programmeof May 1 wasfollowedby somearticlesin
policy wasfor peace,our decision-makers
kept the option open
newspapers
aboutthe nuclearissueand somemoreworkers,
for weapons.lt is graduallybecomingmoreand more clearto the
meetings
partsof South Gujarat. Then followed
in
different
peace
programs
for atomsfor
is inextricably
world that the
the HiroshimaDay demonstration
at Surat,tre districttown.
linkedwith the programfor atomsfor war. The fuel wastefrom
A procession
was led by BabubhaiJ. Patel,an ex-Chief
the nuclearpower projectscould be recycledto be turned into
Ministerof Gujarat,in pouringrain. Althoughtlre city, too,
plutoniumfor the bomb, and the atomsfor peaceprogram,on the
was
under section 144 at this tirne, better senseprevailedamong
public
criticismby being
other hand,couldtake shelteragainst
'classifiedinformation'.
the administrationand they gavepermission
to hold the demon=
underthe umbrellaof
stration. lt wassilent. But the parnphlets
distributedwith it
Yearsago,when it wasannouncedthat Gujaratwould havean
were readwith interestard disctrssed
by groupsof peoplein
atomicenergyplant, leadersof differentregionsof the state
every nook and corner of the ciry.
the plant in their own areaof
vied with eachother to establish
Therewas also a public rneetingin a privatehall, presidedover by
constituency.Ultimately,when Kakraparin Suratdistrictwas
Uma ShankarJoshi,a well-knownpoet of Gujarat. Dr Minco
plant,
for
both
for
it
chosen
was
the
finally selectedasthe site
Parabia,a scientistof South Jujarat University,gavea scholarly
political reasonsaswell asfor the fact that the areawa
'comparitivelysparselypopulated'. The fact that Kakraparwas
that he,
discourseon radiation. BabubaiJ. Patelconfesse-d
himself,w6 amorg t'rose responsiblefor askinqthe Central
situatedin seismiczone3 washardlytaken into consideration.
Govemmentto establisha nuclearplant in Gujarat. Had he but
Sinceit was an areapredominantlyinhabitedby Adivasiswas
known all the implicationsof sucha plant,he would neverhave
perhaps,consideredto be a plus point. The Adivasisof South
demardedone. Kumar Prashant,
a youngiournalistfrom
Gujaratareamongthe mostdocilepeopleof the country.
Bombay,congratulatedthe peopleof Gujaratfor havingstarted
The tragedyof Bhopalshooksomeof us out of our illusion.
a struggleagainsta plant beforeit actuallywent critical. But
Someof us met at Surat and decidedto diffuse someof the knowpresentwriter explainedthe connectionbetweenatomsfor peace
'advanced'
ledgewe had learnt frorn the experiencesof the
and atomsfor war and warnedthe peoplenot to be usedas
countriesamongthe local people. A seriesof workers' meetings
guineapigsfor war-mongers
who weretransferring
their nuclear
were organisedin early 1985. Eachsuch meetingattractednew
technologyto third-worldcountries.In a movingspeecfr
from
backfrom
different
recruitsfor the campaign.They came
the chair,Uma ShankarJoshiappealed
to the governrnent
not to
groundsand had varyingdegrees
of commitment. But they
sow the seedsof death any more.
shareda common con@rn. The core amongthe activists
The programsof Surat had wide publicity in the local press.
remainedGandhian.
The authoritiesat Kakraparcould not afford to keepquiet
took placeon May 1, 1985. The
The first publicdemonstration
about it. Therewere articlesin the Gujerati press,both for and
in
convulsions
wholeof Guiarat,which wasthen experiencing
againstthe atomic plant, folowing the meetingsat Surat. Surat
agitations,
and pro-reservations
the form of anti-reservations
MunicipalCorporationsent two of its engineersto Kakraparto
wasundersection144of the IndianPenalCodeat that time.
ensurethat the Tapti river,from which the city drw iG water,
of the anti-nuclear was not contaminatedby Kakrapar. The audroritig at Kakrapar
At an informalmeetingbetweenthe organisers
demonstrationand the policeofficers,it wasclarifiedthat there
explainedto them that there was no sucfrrisk, becarsethe used
would be no objection if a meetingwas oragnisedon private
water in the plant had a closedcycle and no weter could be
iremises,but the law would take its own courseif a procession
pouredout into the river. (Lateron, in a direct onfrontation
thereupondecidedto have
was mde in public. The organisers
with Dr Parabia,the sameengineerat K*.rF
concededthat
'very little' (some5 - l0%olof usedwater worrH
the public meetingfirst in a privatecompoundand then organise
ultimately be
on the roadoutside.The meeting,presidedover
a procession
immersedin the riverafter use.
by an Adivasifreedom:fighter,was attendedby more than a
A statelevelorganisationcalled'Gujarat Anr Jryiti' wasformed
coupleof Adivasileaders.Whilethe meetingwas progressing,
at Surat on the 6th of August 1S6. But it rn st be statedthat
someof the policeofficerswere@ncernedaboutthe rally
only the South Gujaratgroup hasbeenrtivc in the campaign.
which wasto follow.
The interestof other membershasbeenperipheral- so far.
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But actually the massivepublic educationdid not begin
until
July 1S6. The SampoornaKrantiVidyalalayaat V;dchhi,
'
wfrich had Rlayeda pivotal role in the cimpaign sinceit
e
.beginning,decidedto educate-thepublic .iounO Kakripar in a
big way. Two training.campsfor educatoriwere organised
by
the Vidyalayaat Vedchhj and Vyara. ih"iu-"u.p, *"r"
attendedby studentsand teachersof somepost-basic
schoolsin
thatareaand alsosomevillageleaders.
The first training camp concentratedon preparingteamsfor
cultural programsto be performedin the viliages.Somesongs
-A
were speciallywritten and set to folk tunesfor the purpose.
musicalplay was usedto depict a future India comparingand
contrastingMahatmaGandhi,svisionof Hindi Swarajwiih
RajivGandhi'svisionof a leapinto the 21st century. The responsibility for singingsongsand enactingthe musicalplay wastaken
by studentsand teachersof severalpost basicsdrools. The lead_
tngrole in the preparationwas playedby the Graduates,
Basic
TrainingCollegeat GandhiVidyapith.
The villageleaderstook responsibility
for takingthe message
to
the.vi Ilagesth rough ho,se-to-housecontacts,a iignature ci"; ji ign
and public meetings.A posterexhibit wasaisopreparedin the
training camp. Leadersof eachTehsilwould cover most of the
villageswithin a radiusof about 30 kms awaytro, if," p-jr"i
site..292 villageswere coveredby this progrim. gverv iramlJof the villagewas visited,signatuiesor itrumO impressionsoiseveralthousandadultswere collectedand one or more public
meetingswereheld in eachvillageand town.
The Kakraparareais the constituencyof the presentChief
Ministerof Gujarat. This wholecampaignwastaken by him as
a personalchallenge.Unfortunately,alt he couldseein itwas a
conspiracyagainsthim by dissidentcongressmen,
neverrearising
that this was a global issueand the majoiity of the workers
involvedin the campaignwere non-partyGindhians. While
pqmphletsregardingthe risksand costsinvolvedin the nuclear
power plant were widely distributedduring the campaign,
one or
two pamphtetsaccusing_the
campaigners
of being,anti-lrogress,
'anti-science'were
and
distributedin one or two towns. This gave
the campaigners
an additionalchanceto meet the argumentso1the oppositionin publicmeetings.
As groupsof peoplestartedgatheringaround BedkuwaDoor, and
more and more peoplewere planningto be presenton the 6tir,
the governmenttook it into its headto ,crushthe campaign,.
Promulgationof section 144 oI the lndian penalCodewai
. announcedin the whole areaon the Sth August. lt must be
noted that this time there was no agitationin any part of the
State. Someof the workers met local policeofficers asthey had
done the previousyear. They were givento understandthai
there was no objectionto holding a meetingon provategrounds.
But no public meetingswere allowedto proceedtowards
BedkuwaDoor villageon the 6th. All regularbuseswerecan_
celled. All roadswere closedto trucks, clrs and motor cycles.
While workersassembted
in the vtilageto hearreportsabout thework.doneduring the last ten days,ihe policetried to preveni
peoplefrom getting anywherenearthe privateground
wherethe
meetingwas scheduledto be held. But the Adiiasis knil
;;;;
more roadsthan the police. Their numbersswelled.
Although the_meeting
was to be herdat one o'crock in the afternoon, the policestartedusingtheir latheesfreely severalhours
earlier.They alsohad somemountedpoliceamongtheir ranks
who would drive their h,orses
at the peoplewheneverthey saw
gatheringsof somesize. This irritated the people,
who started
booingand cat-cailingand pertingstonesai the norses.
when the
worKersnearctabout this, they immediatelydispersed
and
placewherethe public meetingwasto be
pl?_"""j.rdtowa.rds.the
nero. I ney decidedto discourageeveryact of violence
even
though the provocationby the policewasvery great. The
workers
then addressed
srhallgatheringsof peopte,passelO
a resolution
payinghomageto thosewho werekilled in'Hiroshima
and
demandingthat the constructionof the nucleiiptant at
Kakrapar
be stoppedimmediately.
While thesefew hundredspeacefullydispersedafter passing
the
resolution,thousandsof othersw.r. noi only preventedfrom
reaching_the
meetingplacr, but weredirectly assaultedby the
police. The crowd pressedon while the police
usedtear gas,
latheesand horsesto preventthem from gathering.Sometimes
this encountertook the form of a ding-ddngbattle between
the
chargingpoliceand the stone-throwin!croriOs. At some ptaces

the police preveited workersfrom approaching
the crowds. At
others,when they found it difficurt io
inuv
soughtthe help of the workercto r."rtorc
"ontroiit"
"ro*or,
normafcy.
This kind
of exercisewent on for severalhours until the
weathergods
intervenedwith very heavyshowers.
In the.meantime,over two hundredseventypersons
were arrested
and taken to Vyara and Songadh.T;.
were hurt by
the stonethrowing. Two fel'itrom tt illi;;en
oriis, wtrite a targe
numberwere beatenafter arrest. fne "ir-t
caseoitombhai patel,
the principalof shanti SenaVidyarav.rtk.troi,
deierves
particularmention. The police
#eciaify requJstedhim to main_
tain peace. He went into.the
*f,Li. itiJ pofice darednot
enter,talked to the peopleand
"ro*J
explainedto them that it uaas
againstthe rulesof the campaignio iesort-t-rion"+t
rowing. ,,Wr
"We do not want to throw,itoirr,,, tf"V
,,0u,
,ria,'
why
are they
preventingus from proceedingto
tt ,n".iing
-"'- pl"cl
Thai
;;i;'
meansthey want to hide factJfrom"us.,,
"They do so becausethey havenow imposed
a regulationthat
of four personsor. ,or",,,saiO SomOfral.
tl:Y::Ilf_.-sathering
I you wanr to go there,.goin batchesof
.r
two and
the peoplefollowedSombtraiat a Oisianer.'fie three.,, So
potice
immediatelyarrestedSombhai,b;"i hi,";;
Uaoty,anOwhisked
him away in a van. They started r.gint;
iill peopteagain.
The battle startedall over again. "t
Latei a;il;ri
was chargedfor
all sortsof offences,includingfooting oi
a"bl.Ja, ,ruu..t
kilometresaway from Bedkuila Doo;;J;;;1t,
.tt"rptins to
murder! While most of the othersarrested
were refeased
after
beinsdetainedin poticechowkiesf;r;;;;;;;s,
Sombhai,
with ten others,werereleased
only on Uaiitt. iext day. The
casesagainstthem werewithdrawn months
laier.

The eventsof-6th August had not only surprisedus
but also
snocKedus. We weresorry that (1) the government
had
provokedthe peacefulcrowds. (2) the
ihief Ministerhad
taken the demonstrationas an act of dissidents.from
his own
party,trying to discredithim and (3) that
we wereunableto
control the crowds in the midst of provocations.
We issueda
statementto the press,drawingthe attention of
the public
towardsall thesethree factorsand declaredthat
we would
undergoa voluntary fast for two daysas an e"pression
of our
anguish.About a hundredworkersiasteOtoi iwo
days;somedid
for three.
While someof us went to Bombayto preparefor
the seminaron
Atoms in India, schedu.ted
on waiasatcio;t,;.
poticewent
roamingabout in the villagesarorlndK.k;;;;,
6eatingup men,
insultingwomen, and breakingeanrrenpoiiiiom
ttreir houses.
The newsof policeapproaching
vittages'spreaJrapidly
and the
peopledug trenchesin the roadsto prevent
tr,eir uer,i'cre,
irom
'ki;iing
comingnearby. At one placethe poticereioited
to fi;i;;,
one boy and injuringanother.
The studentsand teachersof the Graduates,
BasicTraining
collegeat Vedchhi,whotlad played furOing
_f. in pi"piring
the cultural teamsand spreadingthe
",.ir.d,
rlw took up the
role of Shanti Seniks. Thgy *aiked tr'ornuiflug"
to village
inspiringcourageand working to, rr"on"iiriiln
ano peac".
The eventsof 6th August and the following daysgenerated
a
lot of publicdebateii Gularet. Therewerequestions
in the
legistativeAssembtyand f iont-pas. ;il;i;
ti,i-n.*rp.p.rr.
EvenAkashwanicould not keep,iri*.Ooriil.
Therewere
severaleditorialsin newspapers.tte
tried to take
advantage
of the situationcrearednv "pptiitio"
pbiio iiiing. The govern_
ment iniriallydeniedtherehad been'anytiiing
;t ail, but later
the chief ministerinstalled.a
judicialin.iuiry,i,.t the parents
of
the boy who was killed and unnorn""dl-#il;,
of compensation'
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A workers' camp for evaluationof eventswas organisedat
Vedchhi in the later half of August. Severalmeetingswere held
in the Kakraparareassoon after that.
Althoughthe governmentpreparedan exhibit to educatepeople
about the efficacy and safetyof nuclearpower, the exhibit,
in spiteof the moneyand energyspent,hardlyservedits
purposebecauseit wasvisitedby only a handful of people
whereverit wastaken.
Recentlythe governmenthassteppedup the constructionof the
plant,while the localpeoplearestill determinedto put a stop
to the program,but are not yet organisedenoughto do it.
The Anu Jagritiand the SampoornaKrenti Vidyalayahaveyet a
long way to go beforethey can successfullyand peacefullyput
a stop to Kakraper'snuclearplant. But any neutralobserver
would testifythat the kind of educationthey wereableto
impartwastremendous.The peoplelivingaroundKakraparare
that nuclearenergyis neithercheap,nor
much moreconscious
cleannor safe. They alsoknow that the nuclearestablishment
worksagainstdemocraticprinciplesof openess
and participation
process. lt alsofostersa
of the peoplein the decision-making
falseconceptabout developmentand progress.(You often hear
Adivasisaskingquestionslike "developmentfor whom?" or
"progressat whosecost?")
The tools and methodsof publiceducationwhich wereeffective
in the processof conscientization
may be summedup asfollows:
1. Workers'meetings 2. Articlesin newspapers3. Lettersto
editors 4. Publicationand distributionof literature 5. Paday
in the villages 6. Signaturecampaign 7. Writingsloganson
the walls 8. Musicalsquads 9. Culturalteams 10. Display
of exhibits 11 Disobeyingprohibitoryorders 12. Struggling
againstpolicerepression 13. Courtingarrests 15. Organising
processions15. Debatein the Legislative
Assembly, and
16. Witnessing
beforethe Commission
of Inquiry.
we learntwereasfollows:
Someof the lessons
1. The peopledirectlyaffectedby the nuclearplantsunderstand
the problemmuch moreeasilythan expected.
2. Musicsquadsand Culturalteamsaresomeof the bestways
to carry the message.
ignorant.They can
3. llliteratepeoplearenot necessarily
ideasif explainedto them in
understandquite sophisticated
simplemother-tongue.
4. Nothingteachesbetterthan action.
5. The struggleagainstnuclearplantswill be a long-drawnone.
organization,
trainingand
6. lt needsa lot of grass-roots
preparation.
7. The ideaof quick resultsleadsto non-democratic
and violent
means.
is much betterequipped,hasmore exper8. The establishment
ienceand trainingin violentmethodsthan the peoplerising
againstit.
9. At presentthe struggleagainstnuclearplantsconcentrateson
the issueof safetyand the nuclearprotagoniststry to prove they
havetaken enoughsafety measures,but the real issueis much
and deep.
more comprehensive
10. The issuesare safety,economy,democracyand the concept
of development.
1 1. The path of nuclearbuiU-upwould leadto an unbalanced
econom\4,concentrationof wealth and power into the handsof
the few, pollutionof environmentand war. The path of alternate
economy,
sourcesof energyshouldleadto decentralised
participatorydemocracy,ecologicalharmonyand peace.
12. The key to strategyliesin the effectiveand meaningful
utilisationof all cooperatingpeoplein the strugglewith different
degrees
of commitmentand ability.
SampoornaKranti Vidyalaya,
Vedchhi, 394641, Gujarat.
We were given this piece by Narayan Desi at the WBI Council
meeting at Glencreein July. Dawn's pamphlet on the successof
the lridt anti-nuclearpower movement, "The Nuclear Sydrome"
(24 pages44) is still available from Dawn addressesat 50 pence
plus 25 pence postagei written by Simon Dalby this gives a
readable, detailed account of the movement in the late 7(h and
start of the 80s.
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Short REVIEWS
It has been such a long time since we had a general isstleof a
Dawn publication that many books and pamphlets which we
might have reviewed have fallen by the wayside. What we'll do
here is just a short review of some that are especiallyrelevant.......
Victorieswithout violence
"Victories without Violence - tiue stories of ordinary people
coming through dangeroussituations without using force",
compiledby A Ruth Fry. Originallypublished1936,this edition
1986,publishedby Liberty LiteraryWorks,OceanTree Books,
SanteFe, with prefaceby JenniferGoodwin. Availableon loan
from PeaceEducationResourceOentre,48 Elmwood Avenue,
Belfast9.
I waswonderingwhy JenniferGoodwin waswonderingaround
lrelandthis summerlookingfor talesof nonviolentderring-doand
the like for a column shewrites in the States. Then I sawthis
88-pagebook which shehas prefacedad I sal a reason;it has
half a dozenlrish,Ouakerhistoricalexamples,mainlyof around
1798.
I would disagreewith Jennifer Goodwin'sprefaceremarkthat
the book is "in no sensedated"; socialand politicalcircumstanceshavechangedto the extent that a rerna* in the piece
entitled 'How to treat burglars"that "As a rule, I am alone
in the house,exceptfor the domesticswho sleepon an upper
landing"(p.55)puts it into a ratherdifferentera. Nevertheless
it's a fascinatingwee book with plenty of examplestbat deserve
reflection.

O-PAC
"Speaking our peace - exploring nonviolence and anflict
resolution; the experience of the Auaker Pexe Act*y.t Caravan
@-PAC)". Written by membersof the O-PACcar, edited by
Sandy Merritt, and basedon the work of the tern from 1980-85.
Published1987by OuakerPeaceand Service,FriendsHouse,
EustonRoad,LondonNW1 2BJ. Pricef2 pluspost gB.
Set out in clear,approachablestyle (aswe would expest from
somethingeditedby SandyMerritt),this 60 pagB,A4, pamphlet
is really worth gettinghold of. Somema\rrernemberQ-PAC's
visit to lrelandin the early '1980s;
their role-plqyof r meetingput
on during a Northern lreland PeaceForum meetirg seenredto
speakvery closelyto the internaldynamicsand self-interestedness
of such a body of us.
There'senoughin this pamphletto keepyou and your group(s)
thinkingand workingout for many'sa longwintr *ning or
weekend.lt beginswith an introductionto O-PACnd its work
- the greatthing aboutthis pamFhletis the
and assumptions
way thingsare clearlyspelt out. lt progresses
thro|4h how their
workshopsevolved,agendasfor different workshopethey used,
(= lookingat ourselves
shorttalks,diagnosticexercises
in relation
to nonviolence),practicalexercisesand meditations. One very
usefulpieceat the end is a SheilaRoseand Lynne Shiverspiece
which I hadn't seenbeforeon 'Sevencontroversic in nonviolent
action'wherethey put both sidesof the argurnent.
So you'd be well advisedto beg,borrow or evenbuy a copy.
Dawn Belfasthascopiesfor sale(alsoof MartinJelfs' 'Manual
for Action') or you canget it direct.

Nonviolence
andchildren
"A Manual on Nonviolenceand Children", compiled and edited
by Stephanie
Judson. Forwardby PaulaJ Paul. New Society
P u b l i s h e rP
s ,h i p a d e l p h i a1,5 2 p a g e s1, 9 8 4 . l n d u d i n g ' F o rt h e
fun of it! Selectedcooperativegamesfor ctrildrenand adults'.
Bookshop,
S 9.95. Availablein EuropethroughHousmans
London.
A previouseditionwasreviewedby Larry Bond in Dawn 55; he
concludedthat "lt presentsgreatdepth of thought with great
lightness
of touch. I would (asyou may haveguessed
from what's
gone before)strongly recommendeverybodyto buy it."
it is nevertheWhile muchof the first half is classroom-oriented,
lessrelevantto any of us who livewith, work with or come into
contactwith children. lt is strongon affirmation,something
which we adultsarevery weakon. lt givesplentyof illustrative
examples.

sgclign is great.andvery useful (personally
{r.9.Sam.es.
testedfor
children'sbirthdayparties!)anOrnrv s"i
rJ"'it,inting ,p rorn.

Disarm

children,s
games.All in all *"rtn h."i"g'1"";;;';;"
gooneraliy.e
libraryor a goodpresentto, tr."ter, .nd families
fi,t":il
with
cnrldren.
lrish anti-rrtliar
movemenb
"lrish anti-warmovements,
by 'RichardS Harrison.
^lg2_+1g74-, -'
lrish Peacepublications,19g6,
73 pigrr.'
We.alltend to ignorewhat hasgonebefore,
and in our political
endeavours
feerisoratedby.beiig ,inoriii"l. iichard
Harrison
hasdone us a serviceby biinging'somepiJiiv
i".lr forgotten
aspectsof lrish history to ori tiig"rtipJin
r,il .eaoaore
of 15o yearsof lrish anti_waru"ti* .ii proprgrnoa. account
Hisaccountbeginswith lrish membersof
the Londonpeace

Societyln 1gl0,andthetorr.tirn Liti. niolrnirnpruc,
Societyin 1824. lt istracedthrougtrtf,"liirfii,uro
Society
of the latterpartof the tgth
,ni'iiie rettowstrip
ot
R.econcitiation,
""ntriv,
Ail-tretand
enti_Wui'Cirr"il,
rrirnpacifist
Movement,
andrrishcampaign
t"i rv*rrri tiisarmament
in the
20th century.

ne
ra'
t''"r;;iiil :;;ffi: :!.:ri!?i
ffilTflI"Til:iil:"se

quartertybasis(or thereaboutit)
tf;itli;;;
lrish disarmament
work.
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Althoughhepointsout thatthe Religious
Societyof Friends
was
not persean anti-warmovem€nt,
ttrJstatistics
ihat g out oi-li-members
of the committeeof th; Hiber;ia;'ieace
Societyin
1826wereeuakers,
and11out of th; i6;;r;ittee members
of the lrishpeace
Societyin 1,9.|3
werealsoOuakers,
saysit all
aboutthe roteouakersplayedin ..riiri p".Jiloprsunor.
We of the lrish peacemovement(s)need
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"Dinrm - lreland,s anti-nuclear
magazine,,.
This is recommendedreadingfor
anyoneconcernedwith the
struggleagainstnuclear
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PeacepeopfeExperience
- writerrepfies
Rob Fairmichael writes,.
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Gorrymeela2l
"An Unfinished Journey _ an_annivervry
anthotogy of the
CorrymeetaCommunity, t%s-.!g!;--;,
;:;; Davey. 244 pages
f4.95, publishedby Corrymeelapress.
This is a well producedand presented
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I havealsobeensurprisedat the lack of reviewsthe pamphlet
receivedin the media. This is partly the resultof it beinga
pamphletformat publicationratherthan a book, thoughthe
former makesit more accessible
in termsof price. But perhaps
it is that interestin the PeacePeoplereallyhaswaned,even
in the 'Whateverhappenedto......."category. I would also
feel that thereis a certainelementof peoplepreferringtheir
own ungroundedopinionsor prejudices
to somegrounded
facts. The truth in this casemight not be that dangerous,
it
may be more a caseof preconceivedand long-established
these
notionsbeingcomfortableto livewith, and questioning
is a nuisance.One Belfastreviewwhich did appearwould tend
to supportthis inference.
ChristabelBielenberg'soutlineof the path of moneyfrom Norway
(Norway- CharitableTrust - Company)is differentto my under-

standing,as I outlinedin the pamphlet.My understanding
is that
sincethe Norwegianmoneywasgatheredby publicsubscription
it wasquite
due to an appealor appealsin Norwegiannewspapers,
legitimateto transferit first to the Company,and then to the
'hold' it. The ownershipof the moneywasthereforewith
Trust to
the Company,and it was thereforenot restrictedby charitablelaws
in how it wasused.
Regarding
BarbaraArmstrong'ssuggestion
that I could have
inventedrepliesfrom Betty Williams,I regretthat I am not
that good at fiction and the resultmight havebeentotally
unacceptable
to the woman in question.Shehashad plenty
of opportunityto reply before,duringand after publication.lt
is her prerogative
not to reply and therewas nothingI could
do about it shortof flying out to Floridaand ringingher
d o o rb e l l .

h[

by BillyKing
Compiled

AT THE END OF DAWN

Voting
So you thought lrish politicswerecrazy. Well,just havea look
for the politicalinterestsdifferent
at this list of abbreviations
peoplerepresented
in the June 1987Britishgeneralelection;
(from'BelfastTelegraph'12/6187
|

-

T
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Comm - Communist;Workers
Rev - Workers Revolutionary
Partv: RF - Red Front: BN British Nationalist; Bread Creek Road Fresh Bread Partvl
BT-BlancmanqeThrower;CC
Indeoenden-t Communitv
Camoaidner. East Oxforil
Peoole:CD - ChristianDemoCommon
crat; CMNHY Market No. Hansins Yesl CPRP
- Capital Punishirent Referendum' Party; CPWSML Capital Punishment Will Save
Mcire Lives: CSOSMG - Christian Socialist Opposing Secret
Masonic Government: DC Democratic Commonwealth
Party; Dem - Democrat; Ex
Lab Mod Ex Labour
Moderate: Falkland - Risht of
Falkland islands to elect'WestFancy
minster MP; FDP Feudal rany;
Partv:
Dressrany;
Partv: tsr
irP - neuoar
GP Gold Partv: HP Human,-Party;.ICN_- Indepen-

dent Christian Nationalist;
LAPP - L€t's Have Another
Partv Partv: LO - Law and
Ord6r; Loony - Official Monster Ravins l-bonv Partv: ML Moderate-Laboir: nFfG NationalFront Flac Group: NPR
- NationalPeoplJ'sRallv: OFP
Ofliciat. Fidsevitous'Party:
OOBPC - Onl*y-Of6cialBeii
Partv Candidate:-Ostrt - Orlney-and Shetla;d Movements;
PIF Public Independeni
Plaintiff; PRP Protestant
Reforma:tionPartv: RABIES Rainbow Allianci:'Brixton InsaneExtremist Section:Rainbow
- Rainbow Alliance; RCP Return Capital Punishment;
Revolutionarv'
RRPRC Reform Partv Reoresentativeo1
I
Christ; SE
Splre the Earth;
SPGB - Socialisl Party of Great
Britain

Erroring
errorsby our typesetter(woof! Woofl) that didn't
Typeographical
makeit into this issueincludea reference
to a memberof a
religiousorder as'St'ratherthan'Sr', and a reference
to "the bog
difference"betweenurbanand ruralorganising
ratherthan "the
big difference"!
':
at a peacecamp?
-::
were Britisharmy tents used
A. ,4t Bishopscourt PeaceCamp, Summer 1984.
How it cameabout in a part of Belfastand,asoften
Therewasa summerplayscheme
is the case,theseinvolveboth Teaguesand Prods. Now the
authoritiesareonly too keento help activitieswhich havesufficiently
so,applicationwas madeto the
balancednumbersof eachspecies.
went
Britisharmy for tents. Off someof the teenageplayschemers
on a bicycletour, guidedby a hairy manwith a beardand a back
pack (= PeterEmerson)to a beautiful spot of Co Down not a
baseand more preciselyto
million milesdistantfrom Bishopscourt
PeaceCamptield.
the campingsiteof Bishopscourt
But the stingin the tail (or more accuratelythe rain in the tent) is
that the army tents leaked! MaybeMars(godof war, sometime
chocolatebar) wason the army'ssidel
DAWN TRAIN 6, Pagetwenty'four

Biking
Are you a two wheelsperson?Or would you be if you weren't
****less
scared
by someof the driverson four wheels?Well
journalist,DuncanCampbellmay
known Britishinvestigative
havean answer;(from 'SundayTimes'colour mag,19871
"l've eddedsomeimportantextrasto my kit for dealingwith the
10 per cent of motoristswho alwayslook straightthroughyou
asthey pull out or across.My marinefoghorn- normallyfitted
yachts- can be hearda mile off and is, I
to cross-Channel
believe,an essential
for urbancycling. One heartyblastguarantees
your safepassage
asthe confusedmotorist screeches
to an abrupt
stop,convincedthat at least30 tons is bearingdown on him."
Anotherguerrilacyclisttactic is worth passing
on. Anytime you
meeta stupidactionby a motorist,or the angryreactionsthat
suchindividualsgiveto quite legitimatemovements
by cyclists,
givethem a big smileand a wave,as if you know them! This
confusesthem enormously- Oh dear,who is that, I shouldn't
h a v ed o n et h a t a n dc a l l e dt h e m a * + * * * * * * * r l
ItJled
itato rs f o r mediatio n
5 of the 1 1 peopleattendingthe first session
of an evening
courseon 'Mediationskills'at Queen'sUniversity,Belfast,
t h o u g h t h e y w e r ea t t e n d i n ga c l a s so n ' M e d i t a t i o ns k i l l s , ! !
The openingblurb in the coursehandbookbeganby saying
"Mediationis now usedextensivelyin the UnitedStatesasa
way of solvingconflicts....." Did peoplereadthis and see
the word 'meditation'? Just one of the five ,meditators,
came
backfor the restof the mediationcourse.

Graffiting
Graffiti in Northernlrelandis known lessfor its imaginative
humourthan for its blatantsectarianism
and explicitviolence.
Thereareexceptions,
thoughsomeof the imaginative
onesare
alsoviolent(duringloyalistpetrol bombingsof RUC members'
homesfollowingthe Anglo-lrishagreement,
one samplewas"Join the RUC - comehometo a realliving fire"!).
However,the followingexampleof creativearranging
of a derelict
shop'ssignis worth publishing.lt usedto be the headquarters
of
the Child Evangelism
Fellowshipin VictoriaStreet,Belfast;now,
due to discarding
someof the lettersand a slightchangein
Fellowship'!
s p e e l i n gi t, p r o c l a i mtsh e ' V a n d e l i s m

.PEACE

PEOPTEEXPERIENCE'

REPLIES

Garreth Byrne writes;
l've readyour well researched
pamphleton the Peacepeopte
experience
and am impressed.Interviewswith HelenSenior,
MargaretWatson,MaireadCorriganand PeterMcLachlanwere
most interesting.Also very interestingto learnthat the pp
nevergot millions,only aboutf665,000 in the yearsup to
1986. The sectionon localgroupswasthe saddestpart of the
pamphlet.Therewasa realgap in thinkingand actingbetween
the high profile Executiveleadersand the grassrootshembers.
Sincel'm interestedin Third World developmentI wasgladto
learnthat PPgroupsand individuals
wereand still areactive
in fundraisingfor overseas
developmentprojects.From this
perspectiveI was disappointedthat you didn't mention in the
Further Readingsectiona very interestingconsiderationof the
PPexperiencerelationship
with someoverseas
donorsin
Hollandand elsewhere
by the BelfastjournalistAlf McCreary
in the long introduction to his accountof third world
developmentagencies
entitled"Up with People,,.He compares
the damaginginfluencesomeoverseas
aid, both governmental
and private(NGO),canhaveon Third World development
dynamics,with the damaginginfluencesomeoverseas
granting
organisations
had on the innerworkingsof the peacepeople
duringthe earlyyears.
Una O'Higgins O\lalley writes;
It may be still too soon for properevaluationof ',the peace
People"in their early,publicphase.But the invitationfrom
Dawn prompts me to put down what seemsto me inescapable
reasonswhy that inspiringand courageousmovementbore
within it, almostfrom its inception,the seedsof its own
destruction(l intendno disrespect
to the continuingbut much
more low-keywork of today's Peacepeople).
Two factors mitigatedstrongly againstthe progressof the movement setup by the gallantMaireadand Betty. Firstly,the
massivesupport for their efforts shown right acrossN. lreland
wasessentiallyand almostexclusivelyby support for nonviolenceand for non-violencealone. This support came, across
the board,from bravewomen who were preparedto do their
utmost to ensure,in solidaritywith eachother, that there was
no violencein their area- but there was no consensus,
no
agreement,about the causesof the conflict or about anything
to do with the politicsof the situation.Consequently
the
movement,in my view, should havecontinuedfor mudr, much
longerto be simply (andsplendidly)women againstviolenceno more.
Secondly,it seemsto me incrediblethat it appearedpossibleto
the then leadersto sustainsucha movmentwithout clear
Protestantpartnershipin the leadership.That three Roman
Catholicscould retainthe trust of a vastinterdenominational
following was, I suggest,expectingthe impossiblein today,s
Northernlreland.
The Protestantcommunity neededto seetwo of their women
on the platformsside by sidewith Betty and Mairead. The
importanceof that factor was brought home to me conclusively
at meetingafter meetingin EastBelfast,when I attemptedto
mediatethe collapseof trust which women in that area
experiencedvis-a-visthe PeacePeople.
A movementsimplyfor non-violence
led by "ordinary',women
ftom both communitieshad a chancefor successat that time
which hasnot sincereappeared.
To insertinto it political
theorieswas a seriousmistakebut more seriousstill was the
lack of combinedCatholic/Protestantleadership.The personal
courageand charismaof Maireadand Betty was dazzling,the
virtual disintegrationof their heroiceffqts the more
disappointing.
This reply sheetwas published with Dawn Train 6 but relatesto
"The PeacePeopleExperience"pamphlet(Dawn Train 5).
Additional copiesof the PeacePeoplepamphletare availablefrom
Dawn, 16 Ravensdene
Park, Belfast6,at81.25 includingpostage
(cover price fl), or 5 for f5 post free.

Mairead Maguire writes;
!.yould like to reply to Bob Rodwell,spieceon page49 of
"The PeacePeopleExperience,,
and makeone oiher @mment.
In paragraph1, Bob Rodwellrefersto my revivingthe
discreditedallegation.The only occasionwhen the allegation
that Bob Rodwell'sreportsof the February1Oth,tSAO]eeace
Peoplemeeting,wasdiscredited,was when the peacepeople
themselvesissueda statementin an ,,out-of-@urt,,settlement
withdrawingthe allegation. However,the peacepeople,sown
Minutesunanimouslyrecordedthat this ,,out-of-court,,
,
settlementstatementwas itself inaccurate.'The whole point
of my October, 1986, statementto the Assemblyof the peace
People,reiteratedin "The PeacepeopleExperience,,by Rob
Fairmichael,was to set the recordstraight. In short I siand
overour originalstatementthat Bob Rodwell,sreportswere
innacurate,uncheckedand partial and I do not seehow after
7 yearsBob Rodwellcan standby them.
paragraph2, Bob Rodwell objectsto my omitting to mention
.ln
hismembership
of the PeacepeopleExecutive.tn tgg0 ne
objectedto the PeacePeoplementioninghis then recent
involvementon the Executiveon the groundsthat it tended
to reinforcethe impression
of partiality. lt seemsthat he
wishesto be known as a personwho was completelyimpartial
and at the sametime as a persondeeply involvedand witfr very
strongand partial viewson the future of the peacepeople.
Paragraph
3 concernsthe litigationwhich went sn from
Februaryto October, 1980, and referredto throughout as
Rodwell-v-PeacePeople.Bob Rodwelldid indeedissuea
HighCourtWrit of Summonsagainstthe four peacepeople
- Joe Johnston,CiaranMcKeown,Alan Senior
spokespersons
and MaireadCorrigan.lt wasonly in orderto settlethis
distractinglitigationthat the Executivefinally agreedto
acceptSolicitor'sadviceto issuea statement,which they them_
selvesunanimouslyagreedwas inaccurate. lt is againthe
point of my October, 1986, statementthat we would havebeen ,
better to turn up in Court and meet the consequences
of
Bob Rodwell'ssuit, than 'wrap the matterup, with a knowingly
innacuratestatement,
Regardingparagraph4, Bob Rodwell,sletter to CiaranMcKeown
madeno referencewhateverto the viewsof anyoneat a meeting
in EastBelfast.No namesor groupswere mentionedin the
lettersignedby.him. lt did reiterateat lengthBob Rodwell,s
viewswhich had beenrejectedby an ovenruhetming
majority
at a PeacePeopleAssemblyin 1978. Bob Rodwelitakesthis
latestopportunity to refer to the Peacepeoplepolicy, agreedby
a maiority of 2 - 1, as"the policy which Mr McKeownwas so
arrogantlyand heedlessly
following". CiaranMcKeownwas
in fact, consistentlyfollowing the majority peacepeople
policy - aswere to the bestof our privateand public knowledge,PeterMcLachlanand Betty Williams.
This againunderlines
a point of simplehistoricalfact that
Bob Rodwellsomehowfinds unableto accept. The peae
Peopledid not split overthe 'H' Block issues
and any story to
that effect was 'inaccurate'.WhenCiaranMcKeown refersto
Bob Rodwell'sviews,he is referringto Bob Rodwell,sviewsas
written at length in his letter, and asearlierrejectedby peace
PeopleAssembly.
Bob Rodwellrefersto'McKeown'swithdrawnbook,.The
tragedyis that CiaranMcKeown'sbook waswithdrawn only
because
the publisherswere
forced by anotherBob Rodweli
litigation to take accountof the PeacePeople,sinaccurate
statementin October, 1980,which sadlythe Peacepeoplehave
yet to repudiate.
Finally, flob Fairmichaelmakesreference(page45, paragraph
4) to the way in which "Peaceby Peace"dealt with ttre fggO
'split'.
The reasonsthe factswere not givenat the time were:
CiaranMcKeownwas party to the Executive'sdecisionto
maintainconfidentialityand in fact had proposedthat motion.
The Executivetook this decisionto iemain silent becauseit
wassucha difficult matter, involvingpeopleso personally.
CiaranMcKeowncould not haveusedhis priviledgedposition
as Editor of "Peaceby Peace"to print the story.

Barbara Armstrong writes;
In your pamphlet,I find that you havebeen'all in all'extremely
fair, in what must havebeena mostdifficult task.
I find it very sadthat Betty did not reply to you, as it makesit
somewhatincomplete(to me personallyat least)aswithout her
example,I myselfmight not havehad the "Experienceof the
PeacePeople". I can understandthat there are many reasonswhy
shemight not havewanted to.
I don't think shewould be offendedif you includedher (in
abstentia)asyou did the others,entitledperhaps'14/hat
Betty
would havesaid." Surelywhat shehasbeen,done,and her
contributionsto "Peaceby Peace"warrant this.
Anotherthing, someof us heardin the PeacePeoplethat the
girlshad beentold originallyat top levelto keepthe Nobel
PeacePrizemoniesand therewastalk about buildingsomething
on the peace-line.I find Mairead's
explanationfor keepingthe
moneyremarkable,
asdo others. This is the womanwho was
strongenoughto tell us to get up off our assesand get on with
the work, i.e.to faceS.F.
I feel in the long run we areall
responsible
for our actions,and must not lay our decisionsat
another'sdoorstep.
I had neverheardof the FinaghyPeacePersonwho paid the
supremeprice for peace,so much for "lest we forget" and
"a continuingwarning"!!?'(plaqueneeded).Neitherdid I know
that lovely SadiePattersonhad beenhurt physically.
The first Youth for Peaceweremarvellous,
front line troops.They
werenot appreciated
enoughby us ALL selling"Peaceby Peace"
- then in pubs,like the SallyAnnies,wasgreatfun.
Our PeacePeoplechildrenwere taken everywherewe went.
This was very dangerous,infact a lot of work was dangerousnot enoughemphasis
on this, I think.
Regarding
Lifeline,pleaseinclude"innocentvictimsof violence"
who had no military,or para-militaryinvolvement.
Therewere
quite a few of thesemurderedand maimed. We did not condone
the bad apples in the securityforces. We found the victims in
generalto be most forgiving,and to expect',thelion to lie down
with the lamb' was a bit premature,but we hopedsomeday......
that forgiveness
and repentance
would prevail.
Now, I wishthe PeacePeoplewell. I feel nowadays
they appear
like a branchof CND. Nothingwrong in that but yesterdayI
think we had somethingmore. Of coursel'm biassed,
but truthful
I hope. I havetold you that we lovedour fellow men outside
the movement,but not enoughinside.This happensin so many
groupings.Sufficeto say,like MargaretWatson,l'm glad I didn,t
missmy PeacePeopleExperience.
Chr istabeI BieIenberg writes;
Thank you so much for sendingme a pre-publicationcopy of the
PeacePeopleExperiencewhich I found not only most interesting
but alsoasobjectiveaswas possibleunderthe circumstances.
Beforegoinginto any detail,I let you know that I wasnot a member
of the PeacePeopleExecutiveand neverattendedone of their meetings,any reportscomingfrom that direction thereforewould be
reliablehearsay. I did attend all of their Assemblymeetingshowever
as a Council memberof the SouthernMovementfor Peacewhich was
founded by BrendanO'Regan(now Presidentof Co-operationNorth)
asa sisterorganisationto the PeacePeople.

ledgement.The Verein fur Friedenund Verstaendigung
wasthen
foundedfor this purpose;our BoardmembersinclUdingan eminent
bankerEric Warburgand the wife of the EconomicsMinisterfor
Schleswig
Holstein,DanielaWestphal.
After very successfulNorth-Southcollaborationin a prestigious
exhibition'Du und DeineWelt' and a further tour of variousGerman
towns and businessorganisationsundertakenby Betty, and promoted
by the Verein,when I actedas interpreter,it becameclearthat much
largersumswould be forthcoming if the Verein becameregisteredas
a CharitableTrust. The establishment
of sucha Trust would take
sometime, asthe lawsgoverningsuchTrusts in Germanyare rigid,
needingassurance
that moniesdonatedcould only be usedfor
certaineducationalor socialprojects.
I was askedby the Boardto be responsiblefor this beingthe case,
and was confident that I could take on this task asan old and valued
friend, PeterMcLachlan,had agreedto becomeprojectsManager,and
anotherreliableand respectedfigure,Jim Galway,wasTreasuierto
the PeacePeople.
In the meanwhilecertaindisagreements
and resignations
from within
the PeacePeople'sExecutivewere causingquestionsto be asked
which I found hardto answer.Journeyings
by McKeownto lsrael
and Czechoblovakia,
a planof his to found a peaceUniversityin
Achifl lsland,hints in the PeacePeoplenewspaper,peaceby peace,,
of whirh McKeownwaseditor, that an entranceinto the political
field was contemplatedetc etc.
On examinationof the PeacePeople'saccountsshownto me by
Jim Galway,a further questionaroseas it seemedthat the monies
donatedto Mairead& Betty by the Norwegians
(peaceprize)had
beentransferredby them to Belfastand placedin a charitableTrust.
Somethree weekslater all thesemonieshad beentransferredto a
Company,Peaceby Peace,and McKeownhad beenappointed
Chiirmanof both Trust and Company.
I haveonly glancedthrough McKeown'sbook ,,passionfor peace',
and mustthereforetake it that someexplanationfor this arrang+
ment must be revealedin it, but there is no doubt that under laws
governinga GermanCharitableTrust suchmaneeuvrings
would be an
impossibility.
Be that as it may from the Verein'spoint of view the fact that the
newly founded companywas calledpeaceby peacecould only
indicatethat the financingof McKeown'snewspaper
in which they
had no interestwhatsoe'ver
was includedin the deal,and the fact
that it lacked advertisements
could only meanthat it must
constitutea considerable
drainon P. people'sresources.
This,
addedto the strict rulesnow governingthe Vereinwhich had
in beingestablisbedasa CharitableTrust, was enoughfor
1u9ce9!.ed.
EriceWarburgto approachmy husbandpeter on a visit to HamUurg
& askhim point blankcould I still guarantee
that all monieswhich"
were now becomingconsiderablewould be.certainto reachthe
requiredgoals.My husbandrepliedthat underthe circumstances
he could not do so, & it wasdecidedthat other outlets suchas
LaganCollegeshouldbe found and financed,which hassincetaken
place.

Therewould be two minor pointswhich I feel shouldbe clarified
asfrom what I could gatherfrom McKeown'saccountof the
occasion,I would considerit not only slantedbut incorrect.When
Betty informedthe Executivethat the Germanfund would undertake to financePeterMcLachlan's
salary,shewascorrectin doingso.
The importanceof Peter'scontinuedinvolvementwith the peace
Peoplewasconsidered
all importantby the Vereinwho knew him
I would stressherethat th€ PeacePeopleasseenfrom the Norwegian and trusted him. Whenrumour reachedGermanythat there was a
chance_of
his beingsackeddue to lack of funds, the sum of f2,000
& Germanviewpoint was alwaysconsideredto be a women's
movementfounded and led by the two bharismaticfiguresof Mairead wasofferedimmediatelyin orderto carrythingsoverfor him ior a
short period. I later confirmedwith the Verein that they would
and Betty.
havebeenwilling to providefurther financefor peter if needbe and
The appearance
of CiaranMcKeownon the scenedefinitely confused this wasdoubtlessthe contents
of the telephonecall mentionedby
the issue,and my explanationthat the women probablyneededa
Betty,& which camefrom EricWarburg.
front the mediato help them dealwith the publicity
representative
To conclude,it is not easyto readextractsfrom abookwritten
surroundingthe movement,was not madeeasierby McKeown's
about sucha wonderful experienceaswasthe peacepeople,sby
obviousambition not to remainan adviserin the background,but to
be well up front, evenso far asto considerhimselfas, a Co.Founder someonewho with undoubtedjournalistictalent seemsto wasteso
muchtime blamingeveryonebut himselffor its disintegration
of the Movement.
and showsso little appreciationfor other help received.
Due to the fact that smallerdonationssentto Belfastdirect were not
(doubtlessdue to understaff- Perhapsit is thereforebetter to ignorethe detairs(the a's and the z,sl
receivingthanksor acknowledgements
and to rememberthat Mairead,sand Betty,ssparkhasperhaps
ing) and alsoasa resultof an extremelysuccessful
tour madeby
been
Betty & Maireadin Germany,I was approachedby Hamburgfriends gjlTed Pyt not extinguished,for in my experienceso many smaller
rtames
vlhichwerelit by them seemto be glowingstill.
with a view to founding a channelwherebyfunds could be passedon
to the PeacePeopledirect and could hopefully be assuredof acknowD

